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ANNOUNCEMENT
Pi

We shall open and place on sale
August 15 to 25, the finest and best
line of Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Notions, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furn-
ishings, Shoes, Domestics, House
Furnishings, Clothing. In purchas-
ing our lines of fall merchandise we
have endeavored to buy only the
best, most reliable goods obtain-
able, and shall mark all goods as
low as the same qualities can pos-
sible be purchased at in any city.
We invite comparisons as to styles,
qualities and prices.

We do not intend to carry this line
of fine goods to the exclusion of all
medium priced goods, but shall at
all times have a full assortment of
both fine and medium qualities of
merchandise.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Butterick’* patterns f««r August now on sale.

m

CENTRAL CITY BAKERY
»

While we believe in newspaper adver-
tising, we think our goods are a better
medium.

K. V( H ii;M L\( 'KKI\\

CliHsea Telephone No. 5.

If this warm weather is *{1 jk ** I) [ — ^
telling on your health '

Don’t get Discouraged

| Raftrey, The Tailor

; Keeps Kool Klothing. 

: The kind that bids de-
fiance to Old Sol’s fine
:raVs and General Humidity’s melting moods.
.

Summer Suits at Half Price.

1 ODD PANTS $1.50 A LEG
and made while you wait.

^ J. J. RAFTEEY, THE TAILOE. |

never undersold.
AlWjumfi 7 bars fur

••'on 1 1 Vi Imra for 25c
trc per gillon
J|t. p|.r

par Ib
' H*i Bohiii 2 ftar 5n

‘irlur mub lH-g 10c (lozon

Ib.llnl oaU t lbs fur 25c

Molatwes 25c pci gttllon

A br.-isK lunu*rn for 25c
Fruiln. Vegetabifi,

('antllcf), I'iirnrH ami robiCfiM*,

Hay, etc.,-

AT GTJMMmT 0-S?.

IRoll of Ifoonor.

Mamcs of tbc flMcbloan Dolimtccrs taabo fcavc
^Blvcn up Sbcir Xtvcs in tbc KOUar

Mitb Spain.

TlllItTY KIHHT KKOIMKNT.

Ilomor O. Pnlmor, Co. C, typliol.l fovor, Chlekamauga. ,
apt. John lliilnmn, Monroe, Co. M', lypl.ol.l lever, Comp Thomaa, Chick-

.n Alber, I). (lri,,„.B, Maau,,, Co. K, typhoi,! fever, Camp Thomaa, Chicka-

Uarry D.Sanndera, Co. I„ typlo.M fever, Camp Thomaa, Chloamauea.
"i\ uttle, \ paiiuntj, r0. (j. nialaruil fever, Camp Thomaa, Ohicka-

maul'll.

manga*6* I,,irtrem’ St' Loul,,> (’°‘ ,5- typhoid fever, Loiter hospital, Chlcka*

Hyr) C. Hold, Detroit, CWA, Light Guards^ spinal menloglila, Harper
hospital, Detroit. *

Til I HTY -SECOND HEOIM ENT.

Benjamin h. Holph, Cold water, Co. A, typhoid fever, Fernandina.

Harry Adams, (iraud Kapids, Co. E, typhoid fever, Fernandina.

James ilinchey, Detroit, Co. M, typhoid fever, Fernandina.

TII l RT Y-THIUD H E< i I M ENT,

John Franklin, Diraondale, Co. L, killed at Aguadores.

( >tis M. Marr, Three Hivera, Co. K, died, of wounds, Slboney,
Ferdinand Sebright, Buruip’s Cornera, Co. L, killed at Aguadorea.

Lieut. A. J. Babcock, Flint, Co. K, typhoid fever, Slboney.

1‘ rederick Denner, Alpena, Co. B, blood poisoning, burled at sea.

NN. II. Dollard, Bay City, Co. C, yellow fever, Siboney.

Arthur teasette, Saginaw, Co. C, yellow fever, Sibonev.

Ward Marra, Co. L, yellow fever, Siboney.

H. Mansler, Co. C, dysentery, Siboney.

J. A. Martin, Cheboygan, Co. H, yellow fever, Siboney.

J. Koacblg, Cheboygan, Co. ll, yellow fever, Siboney.

Barton C. Nottingham, Mareellus, corporal Co. K, yellow fever, Slboney.

Herbert Darr, Fast Greenwood, Co. F, yellow fever, Siboney.

Kilward L. Benjamin, Saginaw, Co. I). dysentery, Siboney.

Corporal Charles Walker, Saginaw, Co. E, (reported) fever, Siboney.

Max H. Panzlau, Detroit, Co. D, dysentery, Siboney. ~

Alfred Stevenson, Flint, Co. A, yellow fever, Siboney.

Sergt. Arthur 11. Heney, Alpena, Cu. B, yellow/ever, Siboney.

C harlea W. Ellis, Alpena, Co. B, died of paralyala on board transport Se*
guram-a, and buried at sea.

Daniel .1. Molaney, Owosao, Co. G, yellow fever, Siboney.

Lewis F. Tick, Owoaso, Co. G, yellow fever, Santiago.

Frank Burton, Muskegon, Co. L, yellow fever, Santiago.

Timm- roniTii ukoiment.

Charles Clemens. Ironwood, Co. II. yellow fever, SiUmey.
Albert J. Chapman, Big Kapids, Co. D. malaria, Siboney.

Thomas K. Bennett, Ironwood, Co. 11, malaria, Siboney.
Win. J. Dolan, Calumet, Co. D malaria, Santiago.
Keuben W. l)unean,Co. B, pneumonia, Fort Meyer.
George Hohleruo.v*, Chicago, chief musician, yellow fever, Slboney.

.luliii A. McDonald, Calumet, Co. D. malaria, Siboney.

Sergt. John Oliver, Iron .Mountain, Co. K. tuberculosis, Siboney.

Kinaldo K. Sherd, Leslie, Co. II, dysentery, Siboney.

F. I. \ man, Calumet, Co. D, malaria. Siboney.

John ililaud. Calumet. Co. D, succumbed to beat, Camp Alger.
I'eter B. Ilaan, Calumet, Co. |), malaria, Siboney.

Patrick Healy. Hancock, Co. K, yellow fever, Siboney.

Owen Thorbtirn, Midland, Co. B, yellow fever, Slboney.
Thomas V. .filbert, Calumet, C >. D, malaria, Siboney.
Dallas Taiiuay, Co. K, malarial fever, Siboney.

Frank J. Muck. Calumet, Co. D, typhoid fever, Siboney.

Peter F. Vandenboom, Man picttc, Co. L, fever, Siboney.

Joseph tlremer, Calumet, (\i. 'D, fever, Siboney.

George Martin, Escanaba, Co. L, fever, Siboney.-

Henry Koeater, jr., Xegaunce, Co. I., fever, Siboney.

John Hogan, Calmnet. Co. D, yellow fever, Siboney.

K. G. Covey. Traverse City, Co. M. malaria, Siboney;

George Cullhian, Traverse City, Co. M, yellow fever, Siboney.

Frank Fuller, Summit City. Co. M, typhoid fever, Siboney.

Corp. Clarem e C. ( hambei lam, Ionia, Co. I, malarial fever, Siboney.

Olof A. Husby, Negaum e, Co. L, malaria, Siboney.
Edward Myott, Negaunee, Co. L, typhoid fever, Siboney.

Till RTY Fimi HKOIMKNT.

Fieri Conrad, Mt. Pleasant, Co. H.abaeoaa on brain. Camp Eaton.
James St, James, St. Ignace, corporal Co. I, killed in Detroit.

NAVAL ItKSKHY KS.

Clarence Wagner. Detroit, typhoid fever, Newport News.

compared with 152 In the preceding
mouth. Thus the characteristic feature
of tbe month U seen to lie the iucreaticd
mortality of infants and children, pre-
monitory of the excessive death rate of

this portion of the population in August

and September. Now is the time when
parents, physlcans and health officers
should take unusual pains to prevent the

great source of infant mortality, “cholera

infantum” and infantile enteritis.

Only 102 deaths occured from con-
sumption. This is the smallest number
reported from this disease since the be-

ginning of registration, and, except for

the month of October, 1997, is tbe first

marked fall from the average of about
2(H) deaths per month. Typhoid fever
caused 21 deaths, which was decidedly
below the average. Diphtheria and croup

caused 19 deaths; scarlet fever, 1 ; measles

11; whooping cough, 40; pneumonia, 7?;

diarrheal diseases of children, 207, and

cerebrocpinal meningitis, 81. Whooping
cough and diarrheal diseases of children

showed the largest amount of Increase
for tbe month.

A

WEDEMEYER MENTIONED.

llin Name SuggefUeU km Pingree Leader In
the llouae.

Some of the Pingree men are talking
of W. W. Wedemeyer, deputy railroad
commissioner, as a possible successor to

Col. John Atkinson as the Pingree spokes-

man on the fioor of the next house.
Wedemeyer had been talked of as a pos-
sible candidate for the state senate, but

there is now some doubt whether he could

get the Republican nomination for the

senate in his district. When the fight
for the congressional nomination in the

second district was on candidate Town 
send of Jackson county, proposed that If

Wedemeyer would throw bis Washtenaw
‘county strength to Townsend, Jackson
county would reciprocate by giving Wed-
emeyer her vote for the state senate.
This offer was refused, and ills now taken

for granted that Jackson, w hich has tbe

greater number of votes iu the senatorial
convention, would down Wedemeyer in
case ho wanted tbe nomination. It is
therefore possible that an effort will be

made to secure Wedemeyer’s election to
the house. Wedemeyer’s ambition is to
be iu some position where he can use his

oratorical gift, and he might be willing
to give up his position as deputy railroad

commissioner, if he could be named the
Pingree leader iu the bouse.— Detroit
Free Press.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.

Met A nttiial Conference «t Ann
Arbor Lai*! Week.

The ninth annual conference of the
Lj i worth Leaguers of the Ann Arbor dis-
trict was held in Ann Arbor Tuesday ami

Wednesday. The Ann Arbor league
provided accommodation for 240 persons,

AC. coming in addition from Ypsilanti and

returning home each evening. These
delegates came from 42 chapters with a
membership of over 2,000. Everywhere

comes the same reports of prosperous
growth. At the business session Wednes-
day afternoon tbe following officers were

chosen for the ensuing year: C. „W.
Noble, Ann Arbor, president; Cassius E
Wakefield, Morenci, first vice president;

Miss Flora Kempf, Chelsea, second vice

. preMdent; Prof. F. R. Gorton, Ypsilanti,

third vice president; Miss Alice McMah-
on, Azalia, fourth vice president; Chas.

Snell, London, treasurer; Miss Jennie
Hayes, Pinckney, recording secretary;
Miss Mary Eaton, Tecumseb, c rrcspoml

big secretary; Miss Henrietta Wier,
Manchester, junior league superintend

cut. —Ami Arlior Argus.

Kelt! Katate Transfers.

Jacob Kern to William Kem, Aim Ar-

boi $1,006.

Jacob Kern et al. to Christian Kern
Aim Arbor, $1,000.

Henry J Kenan et al. to Lewis Kenan
Freedom $4,000,

Frank C Banghart and wife to Frank C
Simons, Ypsilanti $:U5.

Miranda A. Lukins to Emily J. Street

Ann Arbor, $1.

Hannah ^ Steelier to Wm. A. Meir,
Augusta, $1,200.

Robert C. Preston to Fred J. Schwass,

Augusta, $1,000,

Wm. S. Hooker to Chas. 11. Wilson
Milan.

John Dewey and wife to Geo. Blaich

DEATHS IN MICHIGAN.

Iiirrta<ie In Mortality of Chlblrm
Report**!.

Total number of deaths reported in
Michigan during July was 2,217, an In-
crease of 1(12 over the preceding month.

The death rate was 11.3 per 1,000 report

mg population, as compared with a rote
of 11.0 for June. Tbe slight Increase In
mortality Is due to reasonable conditions,

which affect the city rates eapeoially, and
is probably less marked than in the aver-

age year. On the whole July was a fav-

orable month. There were 5,000 deaths
of children under 1 year of age, as com-
pared with 389 in June, and 157 deaths
of children aged from 1 to 4 years, as

Illngllng llron’ Excumlonn.

Arrangements have been completed by

which all those who wish to attend tiie

performances of Ringling Bros.’ World’s

Greatest Shows in Ann Arbor Saturday,
August 27, can secure special rates on all

lines of travel. This will be the only

point in this vicinity where the grert
show will exhibit during the present sea-

son, and those who fail to see it will miss«• %

the grandest amusement event of the
year. Since last season Ringling Bros.’
famous exhibition has been doubled in
size and is now beyond all question or
doubt the largest and best combined cir-
cus, menagerie and hippodrome iu the
Pnited States. The performance is given

by over three hundred high salaried spec

»a lists, in three rings, on two stages, in
mid air, and upon a huge quarter mile
hippodrome track. The grand fret
street parade which takes place at 10
o’clock on the morning of the exhibition

is the most magnificent display everseen

Don’t miss it.

Mlrhlgiui Central Excuntlonfi.

Camp meeting at Owosso, August 9
31. One fare round trip.
(’amp meeting at Hazlett Park, July

28 to August 31. One and one third fare
for round trip.

 Prohibition party state convention.
Lansing, August 23. One fare for round
trip.

Grand Lodge and Rebekah State As-
sembly, I. O. O. F., at Lansing, October

17 to 22. One fare for round trip.
Excursion to Grand Rapids, Kalama

zoo and Three Rivers, Saturday, August

20. Fare for round trip $1.50.
Jackson Carnival. September 20 to 23

One fare for round trip.
Ringling Bros.’ Show at Ann Arbor,

August 27. One fare for round trip,
plus 50c for admission ticket.

The Michigan Central will run their
annual excursion to Petoekey, Charlevoix

and Traverse City on Thursday, Augus
25. Faro Tor round trip $5.00. Train
will leave Chelsea at 8:55 a. m. Children
under 12 years one half adult fare.Tickets
good to return not later than September 8

Business Men’s Convention at Detroit,
August 28 to 25. One fare for round trip.

The true story of those 278 day of suf-
fering by Greely’s heroic little band o
explorers in the Artie region han l>een
told by General Greely himself, for the
first time, for the October Ladle*.’ Home
Journal. For years General Greely has
kept an unbroken silence about his fear
ful experience and that of his compan
ions, as they dropped dead one by one at
his side, and It was only after the greatest
persuasion that the famous explorer was
induced to write the story.

REMEMBER

The low prices on

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

STORE
Also tbe choice

TEAS pf COFFEES

We are Selling :

Mason fruit jars pints 55c doz
“ K “ quarts 65c doz
“ “ “ 2 quart 75c doz

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.
%

First-class lantern ;*8c

4 lbs new prunes 25c •*

Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

11 . lbs crackers for2rw*

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice whole rice 6c a lb

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c ‘

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c,

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars .laxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c. N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 6c :i lb

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

You can not afford to be w ithout a

CLOCK OR WATCH
when you consider tbe low prices at .

the Bank Drugstore.

LOWNEY S CHOCOLATES.

Low prices on

WALLPAPER
REMNANTS.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.
AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

i Glazier & Stimson.

v"

..•
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HOOVE R; PaHliwhor.
MICHIGAN.

TO WARN OF STORMS.

MADE
HURRICANES.

EA3TB&N.

Humefl S&tc crosned off the elghty-iec-
ond y»‘ar in life'* calendar tha other day.
The new milestone found him Timorous,
bifey and cheerful.
Fire broke out in the chapel of the Ni-

agara University, a Catholic institution
near Niagara Falls. N. V. The ctiapel
was almost completely destroyed. Abe
loss is estimated at $70,000. I he fire is
attributed to an incendiary.

Two ears on the Belt Line trolley road
of Utica, N. Ym went through Bradley's

, bridge, hear WhitesUw^ ami seventeen
i passengers were pn/ipitated Into the
! Erie canal. Miss Mary Brady was the
i only person killed. Several were injdred.

Charles Yohnnseu, a blind man 43 year?
of age. and bis wife, Christia. three years

j his junior, were found dead nt^ South
1 River, near New Brunswick. N. Y. It is
the general opinion that the woman killed

! her husband and then committed suicide.
Mayor Tan Wyek. as an honorary, mem-

ber of the New York division of the volun-
teer nf e-saving corps of the State of Now
York, is entitled to a medal fof saving
three lift's. The presentation of snob will
tak* place some time next mouth in the
Mayor’s office.
John IVtitt, a millionaire real estate

man and head of the John IVtitt Realty
Company, is missing from New York, and
his presence there cannot 1m* accounted foe
since three weeks ago. Some say he has

West Indian Weather Service Is Now-
In Working Order— First Reports Re-
ceived — Kansas Hroom Corn Crop
la a Failure. \

Weather Predictions from West Indies
The West Indian weather service was

practically inaugurated the other day,
when the Washington office received re-
ports from six of the ten observation sta-
tions recently established there. I’rof.
Willis J. Moore said that the system was
now in complete working order and the
department would be enabled to forecast
the terrible West Indian hurricanes that
for years have the Atlantic coast
without warning. The whole group of

kal conditions are charted daily at tin* lyvu * „,.! wr-_ .. . i r u i i. t.Mir discoveretl through an attempt to get scy-

but I’rof. Moore slated that the reports .... ...... , . • ,

daily reached the Wellington office with- mail clerks were severely injured on the
in an hour-nml ;i U:iU .... .. ..... ....... N*w •><'" Uav... an.l llartfor,!
tioua wore mad... K.-rj .War. |a,C »« iuttmii Ju... Ma;.- b>
forth to got tho W.>t Iti.liau sorv,. ,. in »» fr"n' N' “ '"rk "*
working order, as the hurricane season is
approaching. The officials are imnli grat-
ified at the success of their efforts.. It is
believed that for the Hrst time in history
warning can be given of the approach of
the next of these disastrous storms that
are born in the vicinity of the Windward
Islands. The va< am y in the Washington
bureau enusod by the death of I’rof. Mor-
rill has been tilled by the promotion of
Prof. II. Frankcutieldi now on duty
at St. Louis, to lu* national fore.-a.-o r «*a

duty at Washington.

Race for the Pennant.
Following is the standing of the clubs

lu the National Baseball League:
W. L. W

.<m :r» Pittsburg . . ..on

.•IT. Philadelphia, b!
Cincinnati
Boston . . .

Cleveland .
Baltimore .
Chicago*. ..

New York.

.*;i

..vt

. oo

oii Brooklyn .,
,*{N Louisville .

44 Washington.
loSt. Louis....

,a«i

. j''

I#.

41
lt>

:,s

t;i

tr.t

Following Is the standing of the clubs
in the Western League:

W. L. .W. I.
Kansas City. t»4 .'•> Columbus ...o>* 4'J

37 I tetroit ...... 3s oN
43 St. Jtvseph. . . ..‘kl •*_’

44 Minneapolis. 3.“. C's

Indianap<dis. (in
Milwaukee .-. 3S
8t. Paul ..... 37

ger» and gold dust valued at more than
$500,000. The purser had in hia care up-
ward of $75,000. The richest man on the
boat is Joseph Parrett of Seattle, who i*
credited with being worth $300,000. He
had about $50,000 in dust, whHe Ueorgo
Shephard has $30,000. J. Miller and J.
A. FelTy have $80,000 betwi*eu them.

The fast mail train on the Santa Fe
road was partially wrecked about three
and one-half miles west of Emporia,
Kan., when the driving rod on the right
side of the engine broke, ami the sudden
jerk snapped off I he driving rod on the
0th«- side, in a moment the flying rods
badwade kindling wood of the cab. Fire-
man Charles Foley of Topeka was crush-
ed to a pulp, ha illy an unbroken toe
remaining in bis body. Engineer Jai# s
Rolo remained at his post and succeeded
iu turning off the steam, and thus saving
the train. ______

SOUTHERN. :(-K ‘

A hurricane of unusual severity swept
the gulf coast of Florida. The storm had
all the characteristics of a genuine Weirt
Indian cyclone. It was lirst reported at
Tuuipa, where it grated the coaat, but
caused sufficient wind to detain steamers
iu port.

Mrs. Helen Kelley, aged 10S. was burn-
ed to death at her home in Hancock Coun-
ty. Teun. Half a century ago she lost
several thousand acres of valuable min-
eral and timts-r lands in North Carolina
thrtoigh legal eiikiuglumont*. She then
went to Tennessee and lived alone until
death.

H|. John Wesley Lewis, a young farpier re-
Three men were killed and a number of siding near 1'lttsboro, Ala., lately sep-

arated from his wife. The other after-
noon he armefl himself with a shotgun,
went to the house she occupied and lad-
dered her. Lewis then w#nt to Flntche-
chubbo creek, where he stood on the edge
of the stream and placing the muzzle to
his head, blew his own brains out. His
body fell into the creek.
A double shooting affray occurred nt

Weigels brickyard iu the western part
of Little Rock, Ark., in which W. R.
Bishop, a white convict, and Giles Hud-
son. one of the wardens, lost their lives.
P. Puigum, one of Weigel's guards, shot
Bishop for some net of iiisuhordiuuliou,
killing him instantly. V. A. 1’oots, anoth-
er guard, who is the son of Judge Theo-
dore F. Potts of Logan County and at
present a member of the Arkansas Legis-
lature. hastened to the headquarters of
Warden Hudson to tell him of the shoot-
ing. The lie passed between Potts and
Hudson and Potts tired four shots at
the latter, killing him. By this time the
wildest excitement prevailed in the camp
and Coroner Young was sent for. He
reached the place just as Puigum and
Potts were hastening away. The coroner
grabbed a guard's shotgun and pistol and
went after the men. overtaking them
about half a mile n way... Potts threw
a\tay his two drawn pistols just as the
< or^mer was in the act of shooting and
both meu were arrested and placed iu jaik

than borhood aa a proposed railroad terralniia.

BREVITIES.

Advices received at Yokohama from •

Seoul say Corea lufs adopted the gold
standard.

The official announcement was mad* in
London that George Cttrzon had accepted |

the post of viceroy of India.

\V. Knmsden. f*»r over thirty five years
British consul :;t Santiago de Cuba. h:t>
just .died at Kingston. Jamaica, in the
fifty-eighth year of his age.

While a north-bound train was coming

an express mail special from New
Boston jumping the tracks. The accideut
was caused by a misplaced switch. 1 be
special was running at high speed on a
down grade. At the bottom of the slope
the switch at a siding failed to work and
in an instant the curs were off the track.
The engine and forward car were turned
over on their sides, and the other three
cars were thrown from their trucks. •

WESTERN.

Mayor Black of Columbus. Ohio was
i looted president of the League of Ameri-
can Municipalities.

The Japanese of San Francisco are or-
ganized into a society similar to the Chin-
ese riiighhiuder tong.

Gov. P. A. Briggs of North Dakota died
at Bismarck, of consumption. J. M. De-
vine is Lieutenant Governor.

The Oliver Mining Company has se-
cured iMiasessiou of the Pioneer iron mine
at Ely. north of Duluth. Minn.

Adolph Henry Joseph Sutro. former
Mayor of San Francisco and widely
known aa a philanthropist, is dead.

Judge P. O. Phillips of Medina, Ohio,
was nominated for Congress by the* Re-
publicans of the Twentieth Ohio district.

The tinnl disposition of the fortune left
by the late Adolph Sutro of San-Pran-
eisco is still in doubt. It is estimated ut
$i,.S4l».:»73.

The entire family of Joseph Potter, at
Hieksville. Ohio, were poisoned by eating
cream puffs. Three will die and others
are seriously ill.

The will of Ephraim Sells, tih <1. in the
probate eyurt nt Columbus. Ohio, allows
that he left property worth half a million
dollars to his widow, Hester Sells,

i The l>cst portion of the city of Bis-
, marck. N. I)., was consumed by tire, ut-
terly destroying* hundreds of thousands.

FOREI7N.

from Norton. Ya.. it ran into a landslide ! P^haps millions, uf dollars* worth of pn.^
near Pennington Gap. Kentucky, and i t>rl3r*
three coaches attached rolled dov n :t d*i- | Pufced States Postoffice Inspector Dice
foot embankment. About twenty passen- j at St'. Louis received information that a
gers were aboard, all «•!' whom were more , posse of citizens had killed IN ill Nall, an
or less injured. outline, who murdered F. Z. Taylor, post-
Henry 11. Curtis and Edwin A. Curtis. n»*»ter of Melvin. I. T.

surviving partners of the firm of Kdwhi The large plant of the Robinson Basket
C. Burt & Co., dealers in sho,^ at New ! Comyany at Pninesville. Ohio, the largest
York, assigned for the benefit of creditors , grape basket fa-t tv in the Puited States,
to Thomas Cunningham of Blayveh. was destroyed by fire. Loss, at *ut $100,-
Roekland County. N. Y. The liability*. ;irv 1 000; insurance, $55,000.
act down at $150,000.
At Truekee, Cal., an explosion in a

freight car containing two tanks of miph-J
thn. which Wiiscamtl by a tramp, sturted :
u tire Which seriously burned three men, 1

consumed l,SOU feet of snowsheds. de-
atroyed eleven cars of merohfiwlise and
delayed all* passenger trains.

Mine. Demorest. vice-j. resident of the
board of Temple trustees avid one of tl*'
leading NY. (’. T. P. women in the coun-
try. died at her home in New York City. (
The deceased was a personal friend i
Frane«*« E. Wjllard and was the founder
of the Demorest medal contests.

The broom corn crop in Kansas will In*
almost n total failure. NYithiii live years
Kansas has become one of the broom corn
States of the Pnion. During last year*
four extensive broom nmnufaetories have
been located in central Kansas. L. He-
leuder of McPherson County reports. that
many fields would not pr'iduee a ton to
the acre.

Three hundred and sixty-spven thou-
sand acres of land will be restored to the
public domain in Minnesota, and on (ht.
5 next entries for homestead titles can lu*
made. The land is in the Duluth and
Crookston districts and is a part of the
Bed Lake Indian reservation. The aiva
of ground involved comprises sixteen
townships.
The south-bound Omaha flyer on tne

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy w as held
up at Dug hill, two mile* north of the

At Sandusky. Ohio, the 18-ycnr-old son
of Oliver Barth, while descending into a
thirty -five- foot well by means of a wind-
lass. was overcome by gas and killed. The
father went to Ins help and was also
killed. _ ^
Reports are current in Los Angeles that

Mrs. John Bradbury, the once beautiful
and wealthy leader of southern California
society, has heroine insane brooding over
her elopement with H. Russell Ward
about two years^ago.

A head-on collision occurred at Wil-
loughby. Ol io, between a special car on
the Puiiiesvllle and Eastern Suburban
Line and a regular motor. Misunder-
standing of orders caused the accident.
Eleven persons were injured.

The passenger steamer Mnnitou of the
Igike Michigan an i Lake NuiHwior Line
was disabled by t * breaking of the en-
gine while abreast of Manistee, Mich. 'Hie
disabled boat was piekefl up by the steam-
er Alcona and towed to Chicago/.

The plant of the St.' Ixniis Dressed
Beef and Provision (’ompnny at St. Louis.
Mo., was damaged by tire. The cattle
sheds, hidehouse. sausage room, pork
cooler and fertilizer building were de-
stroyed. the total damage being $50,(g|f>.
Charles Clyburn and Coleman, alias

Fluke, Fleming were hanged In Arkansas.
| The execution of Clyburn, who killed
Deputy Sheriff lUillins March 37. 18U7.
while the latter was attempting to arrest
him for burglary, took place at Prescott.

Francis street station. St. Joseph. Mo. i It is stated at S|.rli>KfloM. UMo. on good
No pa ..... ..... wore molestr.l. l.nt the snthoritj that Senator Brico or hi. agents
„fe U the express ear was rolled out of '*>)' 'w Southern Ral war when
the door and loaded into a wagon. latter ‘ « «• “fr^1. **;r A,1B *' '» '« *****
it was found near the track.. There was ' that thts wdl be tn purstamee of fhe reso-

very little money in the safe, according
to the Adams Express Company.
The Pekin correspondent of the London

Times says: “The tBiing-tf^nmcn (Chin-,
oae foreign office » has given formal n agent

lution formed by Brice several years ago
to build up a big railway system.

The municipal council of Dublin lias re-
fused to comply with a request of the
Gladstone Memorial Society for its co-op-
eration In erecting in Dublin a statue com-

to all the conditions imposed by the Bus- ; momorative of.thi* life am service of Mr.
ian charge d’affaires, M. Pavloff. re- (ji.^.mono similar to those which the so
garding the contract for the Neti-Cbwnng c{ety will erect in London and Edinburgh,
railway extension loan. These conditions Maryville. Mo., young people were
aw in din*ct conHiet with the lerma of the ghocked when a telephone mcKsuge ati-
aigned contract and are designed to block noum.(M] that Miss Grace Wolfers. young-
the completion of the final contract. ^ daughter of E. C. Wolfers of Hopkins.
Gov. Richards of Wyoming has tele- , |,nti been drowned while at a picnic near

graphed Seeretaiy BHaa inosling hir.j Corning. Iptvn. Miss (»rn<f was former'y
to have the United ̂inle* eavalry at !''urt a student nt St. Marys Seminary, f bile a-
Washakie, tlmt State, nr*!< n | ^ ic> assist . burg. Ilk She was tibout J1 years old.
th«‘ State authorities to < apt ate a |«irty j accident which caused the death of
of Bannock Indians from the Port Hail two persons and seriously mangled ami
tldaho) reservation. The Indians ar * said maimed seven others occurred twelve
to he killing elk and otlur big game in' miles west of Cass Lake,. Minn. A eou-Wyomlug 1 st met ion tram with 10U bndgemeii and
MtiHock WftlktT. n n-uro, w»s luk,u ; latort-rs .vnKod in the ex..„„ion Hue of

from the jail at Corinth. Miss., and hang ]
ed by a masked mob of i!*»0 men. He j

had sandbagged and robbed Ghark*s Dn-
*IUe, who la dying. The negro cDufeaaed

the crime and implicated two oriiers.

the Great Northern Railway Jo FoiKtolT feat of Cubrern.

Ex-Empress Eugenie is reported to be
seriously ill at Paris.

A dispatch from the Villa Ehers. nt
Tatting. Bavaria, anuouucea the death of
(burg Mor.itz Ehers, the Egyptologist and
novelist.

At Constantinople, the porte has replied
to the American demand for compensa-
tion for losses sustained by Americans
during the Arnmniatt massacres, repudi-
ating all responsibility for the losses.

The correspondent of the Loudon Daily
N**ws at Odessa gives, under re#rvi», a
report that the Russian charge d’affaires
at I’ekin, M. Pavloff. will soon Is* remov-
ed, and hr- regard* it as indicating a Rus-
sian bin kdowu.

The siulden journey of the Princess of
Wales to Copenhagen has been explained.
It was to attend a royal family council to
discuss nkuis to make Prince George of
Greece Governor of Crete and to secure
the island for Greece.

El Kpoce of Madrid states that the po-
lice are L.vcstigatiug an unnrchiatic plot
against the life of a high political per-
sonage which was to have been carried
out upon the occasion of the anniversary
.of the assassination of Sciior Canuvus
del Castillo.

l>uring the departure from Lisbon of
JJr. (’ampos Salles, president of Brazil,
by the tmnsatluntie liner Thames for
America (probably Buenos Ayresi, two
steamers that were currying friends to
bid him farewell came into eolllhion,
swamping two small boats. No fewer
than twenty persons were drowned.

From >51. Petersburg it is reported that
a Istnd of thievi*s entered the residence of
Princes* Chunkuloff, near Simferopol,
capital of the Governtn. nr of Taurida, iu
the Crimea, and foully murdered the
princess and two lady companions. They
strangled them in their sleep, and after
pillaging the house of valuables de-
campisl.

The London Statist predicts a great
wave of Atucr.* .in prosperity after the
war and active European business in
American securities. *,(.’ubu,” it says,
“will give employment to a vast amount
of eupital, and lb.* stimpltis to industry
there will react upon the Puited States.
The investments in Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines will particularly benefit
railways,”

F. W. Beasley of Miles City. Mont., has
returned to St. Michael's after prospect-
ing fourteen mouths along the Siberian
coast in company with Ixmis Spitchet.
They were ordered out of the country by
thi Russians and narrowly escaped im-
priHonmcnt. They bring news of the Im-
prisonment of six Americans in a convict
settlement 300 miles interior from East
Cape. Beasley *a}> that he learned this
from a Russian official. The Russian
said the men had been u Treated in IKOd
for persistently viola fing the laws pro-
hibiting prospecting, and were sentenced
to long terms iu the mines of Siberia.

The following message regarding the
revolution iu Guatemala has been re
ceived in Sun Francisco from T. friend
and supporter of Gen. Morales, now nt
Tauipaebula: ‘’Prbspero Morales is at San
Marcos. Quezaltvuaugo favors the revo-
lution. YVe are on the way to Ooos.-
Miguelin.” Morales is said to have 5.000
Remington titles and 700 men. Details
of the revolt are difficult to obtain, as tele-

graphic com mun ient ion is interrupted.
Morales is represented to have little
means of his own, bat he is supported by
wealthy meu in the liberal party. There
is believed'to be an understanding be-
tween Jose Leon Castillo and Morales,
both of whom are candidates for the pres-
idency, that the one who has the strong
est following hbull receive the other’s sup
port. What they are bent on is tin- d*-

The matter has been referred to the local
Tautni (the ruler of two or more depart-
ments of n province united iu a Tau),
whose dilatoriness iu the matter is de-
clared to be due to Russian bribes. It is
impossible to overestimate the Importance
to the English of obtaining a pro|»er foot-
ing in a region where already Russian in-
fluence prvpondera4*». A great proportion
of the New Chwnng trade is in American
goods, and this fact renders the co-opera^
tion of the United Statcs minister and hi*
support of the British demand necessary,
as the gravity of the situation is undoubt-
ed. Letters have been received from letul-*
lug British merchants iu North China con-
firming the reports of the uneasiness pre-
vailing among the Chinese, who regard
the issue between Russia and England as
likely to decide the future of China.”

Information lift* been received in Wash-
ington from London through private chan-
nels to the effect that the Indian mints
are to he reopened to free coinage, and
the assertion is made that this will occur
at an unexpectedly early date. The re-
port of the Indian commission is to he
pubftshed before the 1st of September,
and this is expected to throw some light
upon the details of the matter. The an-
nouncement that the important steps of
reopening the mints will take place comes
from a source which is usually reliable.
There is a strong effort to have the ratio;
eluiuged from 10 to 1 to 23 to 1. and it is
asserted that a willingness to assent tu
this change has been evinced by both the
United States and France. The estab-
lishment of ji ratio of 2^ to 1 would have
the effect of increasing the present price
of h Ivor, but it would, on the other hand,
probably prevent forever the restoration
of the ratio of 10 to 1. There is some
disposition to doubt . the accuracy of the
information, but this doubt appears to
arise largely from the fact that it is unex-
pected.

IN GENERAL.

The steamer Hiawatha, which went out
in search <<f bodies from- the Bourgogne,
put into t’anso, N. F.," having found thirty
bodies and buried them. She sailed again
to continue the search.

In order to prevent famine and suffer
iug in Alaska during the coming winter,
the United States has issued an order
prohibiting the landing of more emigrants
at the ports of that country unless they
have food sufficient to last them a year.

At Halifax. Undertaker John Snow,
who accompanied the steamer Hiawatha
on her mission in search of bodies of vic-
tims of the Bourgogne disaster, said that
some of the bodies showed, evidence of
having been alive in the water for two
days at least, and that the body of one
woman showed she must have lived four
days after the sinking of the ship.
Dun’s weekly trade review says: “Pros-

pects of peace stimulated many kinds of
business. In spite of records, the impres-
sion prevails* that delay and hesitation
have legitimately resulted from war, and
larger contracts are. in fart, coming for-
ward for iron products, with a bettor
general demand in most industries. A
few labor troubles only call attention to
the fact that this season has been remark-
ably free front such hindramvs. In spite
of a promise of 7* « 1.000.01*) bushels of
wheat this year tin* price is 2,.;je higher
for the week. The disposition of farmers
to hold hack their wheat for prices more
like those obtainable recently accounts
for receipts 30 per cent smaller than lust
year. The visible supply is extremely low,
Imt exports at the present rate through-
out the year would have little lifting
power if the crop is about 300.000, OOD
bushels more than home needs for seed
and food. Failures for the week have
been 100 in the United States, against
237 last year, and 21 in Canada, against
20 lust year.”

It lias leaked but that hack of the move-
ments of the American Flint Bottle Man-
ufacturers* Association there is a syndi-
cate which has secured control of all the
Hint 1 Kittle factories in the Western and
Pittsburg districts. A. C. Park of New
York is engineering the deal for the pow-
erful syndicate, which iii reality is the
American Flint Bottle Mam fucturers’
Association. Park has secured a six
months’ option on every Hint concern in
the Pittsburg district and west, with the
exception of 11 few small non-union con-
cerns iu the Indiana gits belt. Factories
that are too expensive to oiymte will be
losed and only the well-equipped ami

those which nut be operated cheaply will
be run. Among the plants under option
in Illinois are the Illinois Glass Com-
pany, Alton and Obear Nest -r Glass
Company. East St. Louis. The syndicate
is to have one main office, located at Chi-
cago, where all buying of material and
selling of ware will be arranged. (’. H.
Bench of Pittsburg is president of the
manufacturers’ association. Oct. 1 is the
dale of the expiration of the options on
the factories.

struck an obstruction on the trucks. Four
flat ears with their loads of human freight
were derailed.
The steamer Rosalie orrifed at Beattie,

.Wash., from Skaguay Wk* sixty pnsseu-

dispatch from Pekin to a London
news agency says; "Efforts arc ln-jug
made by the British colony at* New
Chwang. in conjunction, with t ho Japan-
ese, to obtain coucessious for the neigh-

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.V0 to $5.75; bogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep; fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, COc to 70c;
corn, No. 2, 33c to 34c; oatH, No. 2, 20c
to 22c; rye. No. 2, 45c to 47c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
12c to 13c; potatoes, choice, 40c to 60c
per bushel.

Indianapolis— Cuttle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.50; hogs, choice light. $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, (17c to (58c; corn, No.

[2 white, 33c to 35c; oats, No. 2 white, 27c
to 29c.

St. Louift— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
U.oO to $4.2,> ; sheep, $3.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2. 74<- to 75r; corn. No/ 2
yellow. 32e to 3+c; outs, No. 2. 22c to 24c;
rye, No. 2, 44c to 4(ic.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2. 72c t0 74^ roru, No. 2
-mixed, 34c. to 35c; oats.^No. 2 mixed
23c to 25c; rye. No. 2. 41c tu 43c.

Dotroit-Cntth.. $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.^i to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25-
wheat, No. 2. (I9e t„ 70c; ,,,rti. No. 2
yellow, 84c to 3t»c; oats, No. 2 white 27c
to 20c; rye. 14. to 40c.

Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 mixed. 73c to
.4c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 34c to 3(Sr; outs,
No. 2 White, 23c to 24c; rye. No. 2, 45c
to 47r; .U.-f seed, $3.29 t» $3.30.

MH.waukrt Wh. M. No. 2 apt#*, 84a
S'-<“ ' "rn* No, 3. 33c to 34c; oats. No.

“ u 'M,‘- rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c;
barley. N, o ^ t(J ^ pork

to $Ii.*J5.

Ihift ilu ( jOtle, good shipping steers.
^... hi tu hogs, common to choice,

to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice weth-
• i'. $3.50 to $5.25; lambs, common t,.
'•irrn, $3.00 to $0.00.

New York-Gattle. $8.ofi to $5.50; hogs
$3.00 to $4.50; "sheep, $3.00 -H., $5.00 ;
n hZXt N^ rcd, 78c to 8(k; corn, No.
2, 38c to 39c; oats, No. 2 white, 82c to
33c; butter, creamery, 15c to 20c; eggs,
Western, 14c to 15c.

|U HISTORY OF « WEEK.
Friday.

Captain Edgar Hubar^ Eighth Intgn-
try, died of brain fever at Ponce, Porto
Rico.

Qa.-e San Juan, Porto’ Rico, captured
without opposition and the American ffag
raised. A schooner and a sloop captured
as prizes.
Sagastn issued orders to the Spaniard*

in Porto Rico not to resist the Ameri-
cans to tlie utmost. He realised that Ban
Juan must fall and he would avoid un-
necessary loss of life.

Iron ore Importers benefited by a
chan#* to the eastern Cuba tariff dee need
by the cabinet. The export duty on iron
repealed and tv.dhrgo tax of 20 cents a ton
one way. 10 cents both ways, and no
charge for vessels iu ballast, ordered put
in force.

Saturday.
The Spanish cruiser Marin Teresa float

ed.

The order dismissing the Michigan
naval reserves from the service revoked
by Secretary Long.

The Spanish cabinet decided to accept
without change the terms of peace offer-
ed by America, the Queen Regent also as-
senting.

Camp MeCalln, held by marines since
the first invasion of Culm near Santiago,
abandoned. The camp was burned and
the marines returned on board ship.

(tuayama. Porto Rico, occupied by the
Third Illinois and Fourth Ohio regiments
under Gen. Haines, after u sharp engage-
ment in which four Ohio men were wound-
ed.. Sunday.
The tug Hudson captured n Spanish

sloop ami sank another off Cardenas.

The rough riders, the First regular cav-
alry and Cummings’ battery sailed from
Santiago for Montauk' Point.

General forward movement of the
American army begun from Ponce, Porto
Rico, the objective point being San Juan.

Secretary Alger decided to have the
bodies of the soldiers who were killed or
who died of disease at Santiago brought
to the United Slates.

Monday,

Sampson’s report on the work of his
fleet given Jo the public.

Spain’s reidy to the American . peace
terms reached Washington.

Gen. Shnfter reported eleven deaths and
many new cast s of fever i% his army.
Three transports loaded with men from

Gen. Shirftor’s army sailed (or the United
States.

Gen. Shnfter in dispatches to Wttshing-
ton disclaimed responsibility for the suf-
fering of sick soldiers on the transports
C’ottelmnnd Seneca.

Secretary Long of the navy wrote a let-
ter containing an elaborate defense of
Rear Admiral Sampson against the nu-
merous criticisms that have been made
upon him.

Tuesday.

The monitor Monterey and its collier
Brutus arrived at Manila.

Spaniards at Guantanamo laid down
their arms and surrendered to Grig. Gen.
Ewers.

Spain accepted President McKinley’s
peace terms. Certain representations
made regarding Cuba which were not ac-
cepted.

Gen. Ernst’s brigade captured Coamo.
Porto Rico, after a lively tight, iu which
seven Pennsylvania • volunteers were
wounded. Two hundred Spaniards were
taken prisoners.

Wednesday.
The Fifth Illinois were .cm backed at

Newport News for Porto Rico, but receiv-
ed orders to diselulmrk.

Orders issued removing a number of
regiments from tin* present camps iu the
South to new camp grounds.
Reports reached Santiago that Garcia

had captured Gihara, and that he was
besieging Holguin with 8,000 men.

Said that. Japan has made an offer to
aid the Philippine insurgents with arms
.*>id ait munition in ease America aban-
dons the islands.

Gen. Mcrrinm. at San Francisco, was
ordered to assemble transports as rapidly
ns possible to embark the 5,000 men now
on the const for Manila.

. A system of tariff rates for Cuban ports
in possession of the Puited States was
formulated by the War Department. Unit-
ed States importers or ex|Miriers not ex-
empted.

Protocol covering the peace terms' of
the United States was agreed upon by M.
<,ambon> representing Spain, and Presi-
dent McKinley. It was telegraphed to
Madrid.

Admiral Dewey wrote to Congressman
Livingston of Georgia expressing grati-
tn le for his introduction into Congress of
tae resolution thanking Dewey and his
«mou for their victory at Manila.

Thnrsday.
(>< n. Miles’ Troops were resting^ near

Aihonito.

Spain'* cabinet formally approved Pres-
ident .M« Kinley’s peace, protocol and a
cablegram was sent to M. Cumbon au-
thorizing hilt) to sign in behalf of Spain.

Spurkt* from the Wires.
The coinage of the mints of the United

States during July aggregated $(1,940,744,
of which $5,S58.900 was gold.

The United State's requested England
to join in dissuading Italy from bombard-
ing the city of Cartegenn, Colombia.

Only one gold claim in len around Daw-
son City, Klondike, is paying wages, hut
thotf* which pay yield large sums.

Thirty million bushels of coal is loaded
on barges at Pittsburg. Pa., - waiting
high water to float down the Ohio river.

By the bravery of Hugh McCutcheon,
an inside foreman, forty men were saved
from' death in a burning mine near Scran-
ton. Pa.

Ex-Senator Warner Mil'er is now confi-
dent that the Nicaragua canal will he
built, owned and operated by the United
States.

The Chicago Commercial Association is
laying plans for a trade carnival to he
held there Oct. 3. to cost $200,000.

The brig Hu rri< G. lias made the jour,
ncy from >?cw York to St. Michael, Alas-
ka. with, a pasty sof prospectors for tliiv
•gold fields.

Pour thousand men are scattered along
Bn*wuri rlver. Atn^tnFrwa IBiTg the nron-
ing of the season to begin gold mining
operations. >

It is reported at Yokohama that Ha-
, wail agreed to pay Japan $200,000 to set
I tie the dispute about the exclusion of
Japanese emigrants from Hawaii

It is now flSflbsed to send Sampson to
Europe iu command of a fleet instead of
Watson. The idea originated with Sci re-
tnry Ixmg, who thinks that the glory of
the navy and the estimate in which it j„
now held by foreigners tuny be still fur.
ther enhanced and emphasized if tin* com.
mander of th*. Cuban fleet should make a
cruise around the harbors of Europe with
a few of the ships and men whose names
were unknown to fame a few months ago
but are now familiar to the military an-
thorities of every- nation. Secretary !.one
wants to send the Oregon ns a sample
our battleships and the Minneapolis as a
type of our cruisers, because both i*f them
were not ably constructed but designed in
the United States, and they are undoubt-
edly superior iu every respect to any thing
of their tonnage afloat.

* * •

Secretary Wilson of the Depnp.rnent of
Agriculture expects great things from die
Paris exhibition. Congress appropriated
$75,000 for an agricultural exhibit at tin*
exposition. Secretary Wilson has had
his departmental force at work on the ex-
hibit for the last six months, and it will
labor for eighteen months longer. If an
independent force of men had to he hir.-.l
to do the work which Secretary Wilson
has mapped out an additional appropria-
tion of $200,000 would he required. As
It is, the $75,000 will he enough. Seer**-
tnry Wilson has the theory that the for-
eign demand for American products < *>uM
be enormously increased if we went about

building up of the European markets
with trained intelligence instead of goiny
nt it haphazard.

• * •
It appears that Lieut. Blundin of the

navy, who died of cerehro-s^mtl menin-
gitis at a hospital in-Baltimore tin* other
day. has had a suicidal mania ever since
the destruction of the Maine, lie was
officer of the deck at the time of the ex-
plosion and was hit in the head tunl
knocked senseless by some missile hurled
through the air. He recovered eonscVniv
ness after a few moments mid was jibb*
to leave the vessel with the other offn ers.
Ui^ skull was not fractured and there
were no symptoms of concussion of the
bruin, but he had ever since complained
of violent headaches and had been a vic-
tim of melancholia, which the surgeon*
attributed to the nervous shock caused by
the disaster and the wound.

• * *
It is an open secret that Secretaries

Alger. Day uud Bliss will resign fr>*m
the cabinet as soon as the war is over and
the country is enjoying a state of pence
again. The three refuse to discuss the
report, even in the slightest degree. It is
known that there have been some heated
discussions among tin* efibinet members
concerning the policy of the Government
ns it relates to Spain, and the supposition
is that these discussions have led to y rajs
Hire among the members.

• • »

Some of the cases which have l*een
brought to the naval hospital at Norfolk
are desperate, particularly those of the
Spaniards of (Vrveru's fleet, soui  of

whom are literally torn to pieces. The
wounded prisoners receive. the -aim* atten-
tion and treatment that is gi\<-ti our own
men. and they were given the most com-
fortable places on the ship.

• • •

FtoVl New York word come* that tin*
railroads are getting ready to hear
on Congress uesR winter in greater fern*
than ever and make tt supreme effort to
secure certain legislation amending thi*
interstate commerce law. Whether they
will attempt to force through :t pooling
bill is somewhat doubtful, hut they will
endeavor to obtain advantageous legisla-
tion ns close to pooling as they can gi t.

EPIGRAMS OF THE WAR.

“Don't swear, boys; shoot!”— Col. Wood
to thq Rough Riders.
“Suspend judgment.”— Captain Sigv

bee’s first message to Washington.

“Don’t cheer, hoys; the poor devil> are
dying.”— Captain Philip of the Texas.

“Remember the Maine.”— Commodore
Schley’s signal to the flying squadron.

“You can fire when you are ready. Grid-
ley.” — Commodore Dewey nt Manila.
“The Maine is avenged.’VLieut. Wain-

wright, after the destruction of Cent ra h
fleet.

“War is not a picnic.”— Sergeant Ham-
ilton Pish of the Rough Riders, to bis
mother.

“To hell with breakfast; let’s finish 'em
now.”— A Yankee gunner to Commodore
Dewey.
“Don't mind me, ’boys; go on fighting.'"

—Captain Allyn K. Caprun of the Rough
Riders.

“Don’t go between my guns and the en-
emy.”— Commodore Dewey to Prince
Henry of Germany.
“There must la* no more recalls: ir'm

will break at last.”— Lieut. Hobson to
Admiral Sampson.

“Who would not gamble for a ne.w star
in the ting?”— Captain Bin-key O’Neill of
the Rough Riders.
“I’ve got them now, and they will never

get home." — Commodore Schley, ott guard
at Santiago harbor.

“Take that for the Maine:" Captain
Sigsbee, ns he fired a shot through the
Spanish torpedo boat Terror.

“We will make Spanish the court lan-
guage of hades.”— Fighting Boh Evans,
when war was declared.
“The battle of Mnntia killed me: but I

would do it again." — Captain Gridley »>*
the Olympia on his death bed.

"Excuse me, sir; I have to report that
the ship has been blown up and is
ing.” — Bill Anthony of the Maine.

"Shnfter is fighting, not writing."— -M*
jutant General CorUu to Secretary A !g(‘r»
when the latter asked for news from the
front.

“Afraid I’ll strain my guns at long
range; I’ll clos^-w,’' — 1 »ieuL~ Wain wrjpl t
of the Gloucester, in tin* flftht with CcT*

vera s squadron. ,
^ "Don't hamper me with instructions; J
am not afraid of the entire Spauisl\lw**
with toy ship.” — Captain Clark of the Uf*
«on, to the Board of Strategy.



S)angerous
ccrct

CHAPTER V.
Mr. William Moray, knocking at the

door of bin brother’n ImlKinica, at about
(tight o'clock the Kamo evening, in receiv-
ed by Mra. Timaon with a face nf Hiieh
tmrtentoua gravity that he ia fain to ob-
serve it.

• Anything the matter?" he inquire*,
curiously.

“Matter enough," is the answer. ‘Tve
kept a lodging ’ouse now, on and off. for
tlie Jast two-and-thirty year, but never
in all my borned days did I ’ave such a
disgraceful scene on my premises as took
place ’ere last night."

Then she tells him the whole story,
winding ’»•» with the statement that De-
lia’s left her husband. Almost liefore
she finishes Mr. Moray has reached the
third lauding. He turns the handle of his
brother’s door and walks in. .lames N
seated at the table, only partially sober.

R/Ard
- -

approaching the subject. But it is verv
premature to talk of these things. Your

' “I'Pcars fond of the child, and I be-
‘•••'c you have only to claim him to se-
cure her return to you."

“WeH. what am I to do till shei , . ' MU’ am i to do till sue (l . _ , ;; ,,, 1 “o
back ! She’s taken all the money s|t‘,,mn'1 ',,r afConumaTatinns. From all
iiilirr *,Ml ‘,ra'v h“r KahH««» along tho lines of the road comesy ','rrT,‘<’ mn"' Cr>' aml lh‘' hnul9 "f imfli.'
to leave a fellow in such a pliglu!" '<‘P^,,l'ont are their wits’ end to sup-
“Here! hold up. man! Don’t siii '  th*’ demand. In addition to this there

am going to settle the rent for y,* » brreat increase in travel on the rog-

wui, ;• •' *» llar a .-all furr..r T r"lllnK 9,ofk- powllile,
Krt 'hmik again to-night: for the \* are cut dow« »'» order tu secure
of the house declared she’d turn vu|l,(,‘<‘i‘t cars to meet the demand
•tlto the street if y„„ sh(

ture support. He has the law, my dear,
but you have the money!"

V’H.WTKK VII.
As Delia, fortified by her friend’s lost

words, speeds u,x,n her way to Brixton.
s le feels a different erenture. After many
inquiries and several wrong turnings, she
arr^-es at Inst before the large stucco
budding standing back from the road,
with a carriage sweep in front of it. on
tm* gates of which are inscribed, in bold
-characters, “The Firs."

«hVi i VSu,|,,,ay’ nnd there are not many
shabbily dressed people about. Delia
fancies she sees the luce curtain at the
window of one «f the lower rooms move,
ns though somebody were watching her
approach from within; but she marches
'Iii\ely up the steps, and gives a hold,
determined double knock. A footman an-
swers it. and she asks for Mrs. Moray.
he man examines her inquisitively and

Ushers her into the drawing room, which
,M 0,i the same floor.
An interval of five or ten minutes oe-

e u rs while Mrs. William Moray is arrang-
ing her ia<#s nml riblmns and wiping the
effects of luneluKm from her ample bust^ - m ' id the

•‘blcring

.^n sus-
ii door
minute
Led its
J nrray-

velvet

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

""r TUe M‘ K ,ocW wlU l,e h?w '« 1- »«b-
promise to 'do as he is................ - ..................... .. _ . . rki.iT;rk’* cottage «

with Ins head bowed down upon his out- [ sides again into his old dcsnoildo, tty’ Au«U8t 24. Everybody invited.

old wotiinn down stairs has been giving! _ _ * ’

me a garbled account of your wife having ! cn \l*'|*|.*n y/
nm away from you-but it isn’t true. <)« the fourth duy a Her Mrs. Moray leftMl",' ..... ! l,;>r hushand, she rushes suddenly into

< ursed if l know, rejoins the other, j Mrs. Horton’s room, and without pYefneo
she am t here that s very eertain." | or apology for the intrusion, gasps out
How did it happen . Tell me all about i "They have stolen mv boy from me’
... . , , | They have come by night aml stolen away

I don t know how it hapts'iied. She my l»<»y out of his verv bed! Tell me ho\Y
aggravated me to that extent last night , I can get him back again, or be revenged
f iat she drove me to take a drop more l upon them, for mercy’s sake or 1 sh-ill
than was good for me. I suppose, and I go mud!"
didn't wake till this afternoon, and then ‘ The woman looks as if she were going
she had boon gone for hours- so the old mad. as she paces up and down the ap irt-
'VJ''!* T;” , , , . . ! "“‘"I- '•‘‘•king with anger and emotion:

She can t intend to remain away — j her hair hanging down her hack her hat
“Can't say. I’m sure! I think she ! half olf her head, and the rest of her

threatened me with something of the kind ••lothes thrown on anyhow
Delia Moray, how can 1 or anybody

else understand what you have to say.
last night. Didn’t you hear her?’’
"Yes: but I never imagined she was in

earnest. W
don’t mean
ShejA gone off. probably, to try and fright- like a good, child, and tell me m. „,mmh m.
ell roil. She's sure to conic back again, i nnd thei^perhnps I may be able to advise

.......... ....... .. ..... ,*.»u nave io sav.
omen say so many things they | while you keep trotting up and down the
when they are in a passion, room in that fashion 'M’ome and sit down

all about it.

von on the subject.’
"I can't sit down.

if it’s only to sec tin* child —
•. But she has taken the child with her ! "1 can’t sit down. I have not sat down

and every one of his clothes and all her since 1 went home last night and found
own. besides every shilling we had in the ! he was gone. The cruel, heartless
house. It's cruel of her," says .Tames, re- | wretches! -AfVer all 1 have suffered,
lapsing into the tearful state which so ! couldn't they have left me my poor sick I v
often succeeds drunkenness, “to leave me child? Oh. Mrs. Horton! I wish ! could
all alone here without a blessed coin in \ 'he! I wish I could fall down on the ear-
niy pocket, nnd no one to s«x» after me. 1 ; P'd this moment ami remember nothing,
didn’t think sin could be so cruel!" i and nobody ever again!"
William Moray whistles suggestively. j "That's a sensible sort of wish to have
"Listen to me, Jem,” he then says; “1 ! when you know yonr boy wants a mother

want to speak seriously to you. Tell me | more than most boys. You’re talking in
the truth. Is that woman your wife or fiddles to me. my dear, qml it seems likelynot?” i 1 shall have to tturnvel them as I best

maj . However, 1 know so far that you
made an effort to free yourself from that

‘Of course she’s my wife!"
J I see no 'of course' in the matter.

After that terrible scrape you got into at
Dlasgow you disappeared altogether from

man. for as yon didn't come here to learn

Glasgow you disappeared altogether from ! "lm,I ,M’"S 1 1111,1 for ff'rti my soliei-
soeiety. and never communicated with i 'V!,1k«‘«l round to your plat ...... . l-’ri-
------ ----- - <hiy and heard the whole storv from vour

la milady."

T’he mention of the solicitor arrests De-
lia's, attention.

yfur family for four or five years. Then
yon suddenly turn up in London, and 1

find you living with a lady who you say
is married to you. but who is not in the
position from which men of qur standing
usually choose their wives,"

-"Well! how ' 'on |(| I help it?" grumbles
James. "I couldn't getjuiy employment
after that cursed business in Glasgow,
nnd Delia can make money, and how are
we to live else? You wouldn't have me
Starve, would you? or break stones? If
the governor hadn’t laxm so beastly un-
forgiving. and cut me out of his will. I
suppose uo should have been living like
other people. But anyway we wen** tnnr-
i -d- fast enough at Chilton, in Berwick-
shire. and we’ve got the certificate of it—
• it least. Delia has, for I sup|Mise the jade
has taken it with her."'

Do you think that she can have got an
inkling of where we took the Is.y hist
night, ami carried him off in c cm .se-
quence?"

How can I tell? These women have
*ars all round, in my experience."
"Because that is rather an important

unit ter to decide. You see. the case is,
James, you can’t afford to part with tlm
woman just yet."

"I low do you mean?"
"ell. *,1 speak plainly you won’t sup-

|t'ft yourself, and I can't support you.
1 herefore you must use every possible
nienns t,j make her come hack io you."

But suppose sin* won’t cotrte back?"
whines James. "How ran I make her?
•s'he earns enough money to support her-

nnd she knows how ill I am. that 1
n,u utfhble to do any work or to stand
nny fatigue; and if she stays away and

u won't make me an allowance, I shni'
starve or go to the workhouse, for there’s
nothing else left for me!"

Hush! don’t talk such nonsense." in-
f, rni|.ts h s brother, nutlioritHtively. “\yo
nuist f,,r,.,. Mrs. Moray to return to you
and

“tdi. what did he say?" she inquires,
eagerly. "Is there any hope for me? Shall
I be allowed to live in peace with my
boy ?’’

"He's over sewn years old. and iliat old
fool Bond tells mi' that after that age
you Have no legal claim to him."
"No legal claim to my own child that

I brought into the world! No claim! I
his mother. No right to supply him

with the necessaries of life which his
father won't work to do. Oh. Mrs. Hor-
ton! it cannot cannot be, true!"".
"It is true, Delia Moray, and n more

infamous law was never enacted. But
Mr. Bond was clear enough on the sub-
ject. He says no law in the calendar is
more stringent or binding in its effects.
A married woman has no right to tin* cus-
tody of her ehihl after it U seven years
old."

"A tlfarried woman!'' Why a married
woman?" cried Delia, quickly.
"Because, if you were not married to

that inhuman brute you might take your
child iiwh\ from him to-morrow, and no
one would dare to say you ’nay*; because,
if you were not married, you would haw
the sole right to keep, and love, and pro-
tect him. and you might imprison the
father for not contributing to his support.
That’s the law of England. Delia Moray,
ad \ i • u may take it and make \yhnt you
like of H, for T am sure that uo one with
any sense would desire to dispute the pos-
session with you. When that old fool
Bond made it plain to me. 1 could have
torn every hair out of his head with the
greatest pleasure."
Meanwhile Delia Moray, having sank

into a chair, is repeating in a stupefied
manner to herself:
! “Not mine! My Willy not mine."

Mrs. Jimson told me that from what••C "mm •• °f . ...... ....... ' Zii'r i.f tlM  .;„v,rsMi,,, tlm. ",
• t’l , k V- 1 Z' , i * . { traik plnw Ix-tiVM'i! drunki'ii hiislinwl ZZlv . Ih U.I ns UicWm has no clnlm to him. I think you i nf h)|( |irol]l,.,. v„„ i..f, ,*]1'"jU-'

' , rtae»«vciv y«trs old on Wsl, sll0 thillk. ,vl,uii thoy took Willy
l'lr,hday. Aon can legally take bins wllh the evening before, it was

frotn her 'ggaiji.

"Ibit then 1 shall have to support him—
mill how am I to support myself?"

I do wish you would hear mo to the
and not keep oil interrupting so. The

first thing wo must do is to find mit your
Nile's present address. That is i*:isily uo-.
''tuplished by having her followed holm1
from the theater. Then you must claim
mid lake away the child. The mother is
•ertain to follow it."

But suppose she doesn’t follow It?"
I hen I am prepared to carry out what

• proposed to you (ast night, though I

sa.v that my wife fell in very wind?
hy "ith my views. She considers the boy
K'.’ plain. And I nm sure she would never
'“psent to receive him if she knew his
mother was an actress, or even alive. I

'ave represented him to her, therefore, as
a motherless child of yours bjr an cO»d.v
11 Ul1 'HM'rudent marriage, whom I ani dc-
K "ms. hi the event of yonr fcadh, (if
mioptinjj ag lny nIMj 8|1C niiow s1 me

c,,rry but my own views concerning
11 ** ns much ns she will do. She’s

K,M»d woman, hut. her opinions are do-
'‘dad; and as she has no children of her
0Wu» 8he is apt to be a little jealous of my

(Mil ll II II 1 |i> .. ............. —
to W-illiani Jdi-ray's house aii.l I e\p.M t
that is where you will find him new.”
“At Brixton?”
“Yes. at Biixton if that is where Uie

man lives. What is the addres>?''
•I don't know. 1 have never beet), t here.

The Wdliam Morays dou’i think, me go.. it

enough to visit them.
“It is easily found! Just

dowhi that postollici* directory
is: -William Moray. Esq. the I ns
ilnlming Bark. W-ost borough road. Brix

ton, S. H.'
J -Hut do you n-ally 4hink I can g'»
there?” asks Delia. I.mking half alarmed

at the idea. . -•

-Go there! Of course*! What is to pre-
v you’re not afraid of tin* wool

v (jo there boldly and

hntnl me
Here it

vent you
merchant's wife? ..... ,

demand your child, and if you don t get
him. you wilt st all. events get the elmiue
nf telling your ow n story." - - — _ —
"But you say my hushand has the law

on his side

Iw and
>f sy lu-

ll Mrs.
garity.

•'thirty,

tl eyes,
m pi etc.

Vly tak-
cn abaek as Delia tells who she is.

I don t know in the least what you’re
talking about, she says, looking Delia
steadfastly in Hie face. “There hain’t
such a person as Mrs. James Moray—
leastways, not cniiucctcd with hour fam-
ily."

Have they dared to tell you that storv,
then!'’ exclaims Delia, excitedly; "dared
• '» say I am not married to him? oh.
Mrs. Moray, it is a falsehood— a wicked,
cruel falsehood! I have my marriage cer-
tificate at home, nnd can prove to you that
1 am James wife. \\ here is your hus-
band." He knows me well enough. L'd
him come and say to my face that I am
not his brother’s wife."

"Oh. that is heasily settled, young wom-
an. says the other, edging toward the
door, and trying not to look uncomforta-
ble; "for Mr. James Moray’s wife has
hecii (lead for hover so long, as I can tes-
tily. However, if you wish (•> see my
husband. I think it will be the best for
hall parties, for 1 am quite huiicqual my-
self to contending with so lie.xtrnordinnry
a liintorniption. And lion the Sabbath,
too."

’I am sorry I should have had to disturb
.von on Sunday: hut how could 1 be ex-
pected to wait? 1 am in the greatest dis-
tress of mind about my hoy. I eanie home
from the theater last night to find him
gone from my lodgings taken away-
stolen and not a word even to hq ijk>

know w here he is."
"You (nine home from where?" de-

mands Mrs. William Moray, horrified.
"From the theater w here 1 play - the

Corinthian. I am an actress. I support
myself and " illy, and have supported my
husband for years past by my uwii labor.
It is hard that the only requital In* can
make me is to steal m.v child, and that his
brother helps him in the robbery!"
""'illgum: Willgum!" calls Mrs. Moray

from the open door.
She has drawn her purple satin ‘skirts

closer around her as the awful truth of
Delia's profession is made patent to her
sensitive understanding, and now she
suniinitus her husband at once to her aid.
Her ears nuist havo deceived her. It can-
not lie true. The mother of the child now
sitting at her luncheon table, and the wife
of her husband's brother, an actress! and
actually standing within a few yards of
her. If Mrs. Moray were good at faint-
ing. which she is not, she would certainly
drop down now. But she grows red as
a peony in tin* face instead, and bawls.
"Willgum!" at the top of her voice, and
in another moment William Moray an-
swers tin* summons.

(To he continued.)

A Hit of’ History.
.The t»*nn. “middle id therond" Popu-

lists, hail its origin in Williamson
County, Texas. The year 1S!»2 was the
first the Populjsts. or third party, as It
was then called, became a factor In
Texas politic*" In that year Williaau
Shaw, of t HHirgetow n. conceived the
notion ot becoming a candidate for jus-
tice of the peace. "Llielc Bill." as he
was railed, avoided a direct. expression
of opinion eoiieerning the new party,
but in the In a? of the canvass a mass
meeting was called, at whleh the can-
didates were expected to declare them-
selves. Cnele Billy it.idlsci’reily attend-
TsVtTie meeting, and as It was drawing
to a el *s.* was called to the platform.
He made a few brief non-cominHral re-
marks. but some secret enemy calhxl:
"Wli.'iFs your pelliio?” Tit's was the
fated question that be had wished to
avoid, hut there was no escape now. s >.
facing the people, he said: “Gentlemen,
you wlH always liud Cnele Bill In \he
middle of ;lte road/’ His happy evasion
caught tlm pecule. aml he was. t;!v. n-
phanliy elected as the middle of tin*
tvader. When the St. Jxiuls Populist
convent ion nominated Bryan. Marion
Wnliams. edit or of t Populist paper in
( Jeorgeto wn. bolted the action cf his
party, and through his party advocated
the' nailing of ji eon volition ami the
naming of 'another candidate who
would 1h\ tint he expressed It. "I.ke
Cnele Billy Shaw, strictly In the middle
of the road." The sobriquet as applied
by Williams was taken up by the press
and Scry quickly became a well-defined

term In current politics.

The eligibility of a woman
tion ns /a county clerk is

to elec;

sustained In

Siatt*. Crow vs. Hostetter t.Mo.). -S
L. K. A. 208. where th * eduStltUthW
provides that no person shall be fhosen1 „ . . .. . - ...... S .1 .... I llll»of theto umee *% nw •--> .. t-
Cnited States and who shall not have

in n>is State one year." al-
though masculine pronouns are- used in

respect to the subject of officers. The, his Hide.” „ resiiect to me huojwi .... ..... ---
••Quite true; hut you have a gn*atei ftnut>taUoll lo this ease makes an elab-
,wor on your side unless, which l strong' ̂  ^ of the decisions ns to the

iv disbelieve, Mr. Wilhani Moniy mb ik
to charge himself with his brothers f

ItuninciiH Done by Old Line Insurance
Companies— (*. A. H, Has Gained in
Membership— Killed by II is- Brother •

in-I uw-Murder at 8t. Joseph.

Old Line Companies I.’o Much Business
Here are a few stutisties taken from In-

surance Commissioner Campbell's annual
report: The total admitted assets of the
forty life insurance companies doing busi-
ness in Michigan at the close of the year
were $1,^12,7117,081. This is an increase
of $10^.275,840 over the previous year.
The total liabilities of them* companies
were $1,173,020,087. an Increase of $02.-
127.707. 'i'he total receipts of the com-
panies increased $22,470.01)0 during the
year, while the disbursements' increased
$7,013,434. The total premium receipts
increased $8,510,232. The increase in the
amount paid for losses and increased' en-
dowments over the previous year was $1,-
700,100. At the close of the year there
was an increase of 180,002 in the number
of policies in force, and of $205,772,025 in
the amount at risk. There are twenty-
two stock casualty and nine fidelity guar-
antee companies ifut homed to do business
iu this State. At the beginning of the
present year sixty co-operative assess-
ment life, accident and sick benefit com-
panies wen* licensed iu Michigan, nnd
since that time twelve more have been
licensed. The following of this class cens-
ed doing business during the year: De-
troit Mutual Life, Grand Rapids, Mutual
Life. Kulamusoo Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion. German Mutual Benefit of Chicago,
Atlas Accident Co. of Boston, Mercantile

Mutual Accident of Boston.

Huilroadn Must Pay.
Several Michigan railroads, among them

the Lake Shore, Wabash, Detroit and
Lima Northern, Wisconsin nnd Michigan,
Detroit and Toledo, hnye not paid their
taxes, which became dm* July 1, and the
State Treasurer will require the payment
of the 7 per cent penalty required by law.
The Atm Arbor paid taxes the other day
n mounting to $3,100. nnd the Chicago and
Northeastern paid $0.'lli). They omitted
t<* pay the penalty, however, and a hill
for the amount was sent by the State
.Treasurer. The depot companies of De-
troit have not paid their taxes, but there
are questions now before the Supreme
Court regarding the amount which they
shall he required to pay.

Michigan ti. A. R. in Fine Condition.
Assistant Adjutant General Pong of

the Michigan department G. A. K., has
forwarded to national headquarters his
scmi-nnnuul repoH. It shows the Michi-
gan department in fine condition, and for
the first time since 1M*2. « gain over
•losses in membership is shown. The total
membership is now 15,838; number of
posts, 388: a gain of four posts and 858
members in six ulonths, against 851 losses.
By Col. Pond Vassiduous u tentiou to the
work he has reduced the suspended list
by over one-half. Members on this list-
now number L!)75. There have l»eeu Itio
deaths. The cash in the general fund is
$9,232.17: relief.- $2,000.84; real estate
owned by order, $27,559.75: post room ef-
fects. $43,205.17.

Killed by Ilia Bride's Brother.
John W. Bnttishill of Ecorse shot and

killed James St. James of St. Ignace, a
corporal in Company 1. Thirty-fifth Mich-
igan infantry, which is in camp at Island
Lake. St. James the day before married
Bertha May Welsh, who is Battishill’s
sister. He insinuated that he wished to
leave his bride at Battishill's house so
that she could \>e watched. This led to u
very mixed estrangement among all con-
cerned. including Mr. and Mrs. Bnttishill,
and resulted iu the quarrel which ended
iu Battishill's firing a shotgun charge into
St. James* neck, which shortly caused his
death. Bnttishill was arrested.

Unknown Man Is Found Deod.
An unknown man. about 55 years of

age. was found dead on the. bench at 8t.
Joseph with a hole in his head. He hud
not been in the water, nnd everything
points to murder. He was well dressed
and had a diamond in. his shirt and rings
on his lingers, but there was nothing in
his pockets by which he could In* ident^
lied. The letters "J. K. N.” were on his
collar. The sheriff is working on the
ease.

State Ncwm in Brief.
A grain elevator is needed at Gladwin.
At Battle Creek, Ernest Miller was

killed by lightning.

* Conklin's cigar factory at Jackson was
damaged $1,000 by fire.

Win. Tuer was badly injured in a run-
away accident at Marictte.
Frank Hilts, who was struck by a street

ear at Jackson, died of his injuries.

Mrs. A. Fitch of Albion. HI., was badly
injured in a runaway accident at St.
nine.

Cattle buyers are shipping many cattle
from Gladwin County to Western mar-
kets. - ,
Joseph Pulaski was killed at Alpena

while loading logs at the D. A* M. railroad
yards.

Port Huron bicycle dealers claim to
lULve sold 3,200 whcolfJ during the \ resent

season.

E. P. Jennings of Pineonnlng has
bought the hoof nnd heading null of J.
Schulz at Gladwin. _

Win. Cole of Linden took a drink of
corn medicine, mistaking it for whisky,
si ml had a close call for his life,

Frank Bradley, ron of llcv. Franklin
Bradley of the M. L. Church. Grass Lake,
and of the class of '98 of Albion College,
has accepted the position of principal of
Alma high Softools:
Calhoun County paid $8,517 for the

care and maintenance of her poor and in-
sane people last. year. Sixteen hundred
and fifty dollars’ worth of farm products
were grown on the yeunty farm, of which
$780 worth went to market. *

Asa Haggerty, J. C- Wode.aml Albert
Wodo pleaded guilty to a charge of cuttle
stealing at Shelby. Haggerty was sen-
tenced to three nml a half years at Jack-
sen; J. C. " ode to two years and three
months at Marquette, and Albert "ode
to IVj years at Ionia..

Private Charles Clemens, whose death
'vns recorded in Gen. Simfter’s
from Pan tin go. was one of the oldest
members of .'Company H, Thirty-fourth
Michigan, cf I ron wood. He was one of
the six married men of the company, and
leaves a widow nnd nine young children
in destitute circumstances. *

Corunna is to have a new opera house.

John McDonald pf . Cass ̂  City fvas
drowned ut Houghton. ,

Montie Trotter, aged 17 years, was
drowned in Spring Lake.

Chostef Wilson, aged 4 years, -was
burned to death at Hope.

Albion has voted against the free and
uniform text book systems.

The postolfice nt Palmyra was robbed
of $180 in stamps nnd $20 in cash.

Marcus L. Monroe of Monroe Center
was killed in a runaway accident.

The loss by the fire nt Camden will
reach $4,000; fully covered by insurance.

John Evans, n Bay City wheelman, was
run down by u horse and seriously injur-ed. i*

The old Berrien court house at Berrien
Springs will probably be turned into a
sanitarium.

Next year’s attendance at the Michigan
Agricultural College is expected to break
all records.

The three prisoners who escaped from
jail at Iron Mountain the other night have
been recaptured.

The wheat yield in Allegan County is
the largest in years, running from 15 to
41 bushels per acre.

James Dreen. a telephone lineman, fell
from a 40-foot pole at Bay City and re-
ceived serious injuries.

Judd Treyran, aged 10 years, was seri-
ously injured at Galesburg by a young
heifer that ran amuck,

Willie Leach, aged 9 years, fell from a
building nt Romeo and received injuries
which caused his death.

Milo Hntt. aged 28, a wood carver, at
Owosso, has disappeared from home. His
young wife is distracted.

Durand claims a gain of 439 inhabttants
during the twelve mouths between May 1,
of 1897, and May 1, 1808.
The store of Robert Pettit at Hemlock

was robbed of $175 in cash, $300 worth of
jewelry and much merchandise.
Henry Noe, a fireman at Colby & Hink-

ley’s factory nt Benton Harbor, was over-
eoine by the heat. He will live.

Mrs. Frank Lewis of Colomn was bru-
tally assaulted by a tramp while alone in
her home. The brute made his escape.
The old Behrend building corner of

Water nnd Seventh streets, ut Port Hu-
ron was destroyed by fire. Loss, $5,000.

Floyd Franklin of Marcellus, who was
ill nt Camp Alger nnd received his dis-
charge, thinks he is entitled to a pension.

All the franchises for the Detroit and
Romeo electric railroad have been secur-
ed and it is said that work will begin at
once.

The soldiers’ home at Grand Rapids is
caring for 595 inmates at present. Sev-
enty-eight of the number are in the hos-
pital.

Charles E. Petrie, Company L. Thirty-
third Michigan, who was reported dead of
yellow fever at Siboney, Cuba, is said to
be alive.

The residence of John Ruby at Flint
was looted by thieves during the absence
of the family. The burglars secured much
valuable booty.

A factory for the manufacture of buggy
stops and buggy gearings- will be erected
nt Flint. The company will have a cap-
ital of $100,000.

Lieut. I. S. Harrington of Monroe has
been made captain of Company M, Thir-
ty-first Michigan, to succeed the late Cap-
tain John Gutiuann.

Thousands of dollars of damage was
caused to Berrien County fruit growers
by a small cyclone and hail storm which
passed over the fruit belt.

The grocery nnd general store of Ban-
nister & Sickles nt Port Huron was en-
tered by tramps who provided themselves
with new outfits of clothing.
It is expected that the big banking firm

of M. H. French Sc Co., West Branch,
will resume business in a short time. Ev-
ery creditor will be paid in full.

Angelo Sallvantius was killed by a fall
of ore at the Chapin mine at Iron Moun-
tain. He disobeyed orders by entering a
part of the mine regarded dangerous.

Frank Kellogg, an employe in a sawmill
at Waters, accidentally had the artery
iu one of his legs severed and. bled to
death before a physician could reach him.

It is announced that nothing will be
done toward the reorganization of the Na-
tional Guard until after the recovery of
Adjt. Gen. Case, who is ill with typhoid
fever.

Three thousand persons witnessed the
laying of the corner stone of the First
Presbyterian Church at Saline. The cere-
mony was conducted by the grand lodge,
F. and A. M.
The Flint wagon works will at once be-

gin the erection of a big brick addition to
their factory. This will enable them to in-
crease their output 1,000 more heavy
wagons yearly.

Raymond Fry of Kalamazoo, who has
lM*en in the Klondike for a year, writes
home that he’ has been married to a Miss
Livingston of New York, .who is said to be
worth $200,000.

Martin Johnson, aged 14. son of Peter
Johnson of 80S North Moyne avenue, Chi-
cago, who was visiting his uncle, Henry
Moo. near Mona Lnke_ station, was
drowned while bathing.

The stone walk ordinance at Ann Arbor
which prohibits property owners within
certain districts from rebuilding or re-
pairing with other materials than stone or
cement, will be tested in the courts.

State officials believe it to be impossi-
ble to secure conviction's in nny cases
growing out of the failure of Michigan
banks. Jurors will ndt convict ns long ns
the defense shows that the banking com-
missioner was aware of the conditions of
the banks and the reports did not deceive
him.

The proposed Pontiac- Flint electric
road will not be built this year. The
Noinn road, from Flint to Fenton, has
gone over till next year. There is talk of
extending the CorunmH Rvosso road
through Durand, Gaines and Lindeiufto.
Fenton and Holly. A franchise throffgh
Durand has already been asked for.

At Port Huron, fire destroyed the ear
pen ter shop ot Wilton Bros* the feet
store of Peter Irving, the blacksmith shop
of R *hcrt Mitts, including n block ot
yeppd. i buildings. The occnpantt lost ev-
ery! n . g. The less is estimated at $10,
000,<wijli insurance of only $400.

Wm. Bartlett, nged 80 years, who lire*
east of Homer, accidental-

ly killed by his nephew’s son, a lad of 12.
The boy did not know the gun was loaded.
He tturted to clean it. when the weapon
wa» discharged, the bullet. striking the
old man in the mouth and coming out at
the ton bis head-

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflections of on Bley* ting Character
—Wholesome Pood for Thought—
Studying the Hculptnral Lesson In-
telligently snd Profitsbly.

Lesson for Aunuot 21.
Golden Text. — “Heal me, O Lord, and I

shall he healed; save my, and 1 shall bo
Hqved.”— Jer. 17:14.
’The lesson for this week is found in II.
Kings, 5: 1-14. Its subject is "Naaman
Healed."
This incident in Elisha’s life is most in-

teresting. for it shows him dealing with
a foreign nobleman on terms of equality,
or rather of superiority. It shows (hat
a Hebrew prophet, though perhaps more
or less unconventional and rustic in drera
and manner, held himself as Jehovah’s
ambassador, the i>ecr of kings. Imagine
Prince Bismarck or Count Von Moltke
visiting .n country Protestant pastor in
France, to ask a favor of him, nnd you
have a rough parallel. The two coun-
tries. Syria and Israel, had often lM*en at
war. and would soon he fighting again;
they wen* now iu u state of armed peace.
I ut waiting for a chance to fight. Syria
was far the more powerful nation just
now, and Israel was practically at her
mercy. In addition, Syria, that is, Da-
mascus. its capital, had a higher state bf
civilization, greater development of the
arts, larger commerce, than Israel. Of
course the two countries differed also in
religion, though we mTlst remember that
the Syrian worship made constant in-
roads on that of Jehovah. Hence the
request of Naaman and tin* way it was
grunted form one of the most dramatic
international episodes in Bible history.

Explanatory.
Captain of the host is equivalent to gen-

ernl-in -chief in modern phraseology. A
very important person in a nation essen-
tially military; next to the king himself.
Naamnn'g leprosy was evidently of the
less malignant sort which permitted him
to associate with other |x*ople and. to per-
form his duties as a general, but rendered
him unsightly nnd interfered more and*-
more with his health us the disease prog-
ressed. The full leprosy of the East made
the unfortunate leper an outcast, who
was obliged to dwell in special designated
places apart from his fellows, nnd to give
warning of his approach that others might
not he contaminated. M’his was some-
thing less loathsome, but hardly less dis-
tressing. than that affliction.
The raid in which the Syrians had tak-

en captive -the Hebrew maid was simply
one of the periodical expeditions which,
continued during many years, finally re-
duced Israel to desperate straits, practi-
cally helpless most of tin* time; though
occasional victories of Israel served to
prevent complete absorption. The story
of this girl is a little touch of romance
that makes the narrative attractive to
children. It seems so strange and won-
derful that the captive should have "lu»p-
pened ' to he placed in the one household
of all Syria where she could be of most
use. But things "happen" that. way very
frequently in this world; only many of
those who are thus enabled to find oppor-
tunities for doing great good by a little
effort fail to use the opportunities.
The remark of the king of Syria sounds

rather queer in our ears— “Go to. go. and
I will send a letter unfo the king of Is-
rael." This obsolete English is retained
in the revised version, for reasons kuowtr
only to the revisers. The i<?en is plain
enough— the modern equivalent is "(.’ome
now," or simply "Why” ns colloquially
used. The proposition of the king to re-
quest the king of Israel to have his proph-
et heal Naaman was not strange; for it is
not ah unusual thing in the East for the
exchange of courtesies between rulers to
include the offer of the services of a
skilled physician iu case of need. Only
recently, when the Sultan of Turkey
"Tote to the Prince of Wales his regrets
at the Prince's accident, he offered to send
to England his own private physician to
treat the injured knee. As for the gifts
which the Syrian king sent to his royal
rival they too were quite ih keeping with
all diplomatic intercourse of the age and
country. **- .

This king of Israel was probably Ahab’a
son Joram. His alarm was quite natural
under the circumstances; for it seemed a
•mining scheme to involve him in trouble
with Benhadad 11. nnd thus to bring on
a war In which Israel would figure,
though unwillingly as the aggressor.
We do not know where Elisha lived,

but it was either in the city of Samaria
itself or near at hand. Probably his
house was a humble one, and when the
,'rcat Syrian general stood before the
door, with all his retinue, he may well
have been astonished at the baseness of
the plait*.

The message of Elisha was the most
astonishing thing of nil. In the first place,
the presumption of the prophet <as it
seemed to Naaiuan) iu sending a messon-
p*r instead of coining himself, was irritat-
ing. Then the idea of journeying twenty-
five miles to the Jordan— a narrow, muddy
stream, running in the bottom of a deep
gully— and dipping seven times in its wat-
ers, seemed too utterly foolish to he con-
sidered. Nnamnn’s mistake Is ‘he mis-
take of-a great many people to-day. There
are times when ii pays to do things with-
out questioning, things apparently useless,
if we know tl * person who asks them to
be (•cue.

These s vants knew that Naaman was
really n reasonable man. or they would
iu>t have presented to lum tin* argument
they did. Had he been an ordinary block-
head. once iu such a blind rage he would
not have yielded. Naaman took the good
advice, journc.Ved down across the plain
and through the valley to tin* river, and
bathed seven times in its waters. Possi-
bly when he began he may hate thought
the cure worse than the disease. But all
that was forgotten when the wonderful
change began that left his body sound and
healthy.

Next Lesson— “Elisha at IVtlmu."— 2
Kings 8: 8-18.

’ ..... — - - Real Heroism.
It is nobler fat4 to do the most com-

monplace duty in the household, or be-
hitKl the counter, with a single eye to
duty— simply because It must be done-
nobler far. I sny, than to go out of your
way to attempt a brilliant deed with a
double. mUni, nnd saying to yourself;
not only, "This will be a brilliant
deed," but also, “and It will pay \ue, or
raise me, or set me off. into the
gain/’ Heroism knows no “into
bargain.”— Charlea Kingsley

,*&
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Suburban

Rumors

FRANCISCO.

Mias Eva Main ami Miss Liua Not-

ten went on the excursion to Detroit.

Mias Minnie Me rising and Mrs. Kate

(ieiske spent several days in Manches-

ter.

The annual union Sunday-school
picnic ot the (lerinan M, E. church ol

this place and tne Sylvan Sunday-
school will he held at Cavanaugh Lake.

August 25. 'Everybody come.

1 tuna way horses are not easily stop-

pod, it is said. A herd of cattle stop-
ped a span in this neighborhood with

out doing any injury to horses, cattle.,

or buggy, an accomplish meat which
but lew men can perform.

SYLVAN.

O. i. Cushman and family spent
Sunday at M audits MerkeCs.

The Misses Leach ot Chelsea are the

guests of Miss Amy Gilbert this week

John Merker and sister. Mine, were

Detroit visitor Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loree ot Eaton

Uapids are the guests of Wm. Drake
this week.

Mrs. .1. Uichards. Miss Emma Mast,
and Mrs. S. .A. Ferguson spent Tues-

day at Mrs. C. T. Conklin’s.

The annual Sunday-school picnic of

Sylvan and vicinity will be held at
Cavanaugh Lake. Thursday, August

*25, 18‘.'\

Miss Hertha Strieter li (pending this

week at home.

Conrad Flnkbelner spent Wednes-

day at Ann Arbor.

A. J. Easton ami tamily are camp-

ing at North Lake. .

Mrs. C. L. Hawley visited at E. B.

Freer’ a Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm Covert spent Wednesday
at Mrs. Eva Fiske’s.

Miss Lyda Hinderer spent Saturday

and Sunday at home.

Mrs. Geo. Stein bach visited relatives

in Sylvan last week.

Otto Stelnbach of Chelsea called on

friends here Saturday.

Miss Martha Hinderer visited friends

in Freedom Thursday.

Miss Daisy Totter of Chelsea visited

at E. Keyes’ last week.

Miss Mae Morse is visiting friends
at Wol! Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Covert visited

at Wm. Covert’s Friday. ‘

Geo. Steinbacb and Christ Fornef
spent Thursday in Detroit.

Mrs. Jacob Strieter is visiting rel-

atives in Freedom this week.

Miss Eva M aloes of Dexter is visit-

her sister, Mrs. A. J. Easton.

Miss Ada Yak ley of Chelsea is visit-

higher grandparents. Mr. and Mrs

Theo. Covert.

Miss Jeanette Storms and Mrs. F. H.

Ward and son. Clayton, visited Ann
Arbor friends last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Stephens and tamily

ot Chelsea are spending a few days
with E. Keyes ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer have re

turned from New York state where
v„i

they have been visiting relatives.

A number from here attended the
Sunday-school picnic at North Lake
Wednesday.

The Lima M. E. church will hold
an ice cream social on I. Storms’ lawn

one week from next Friday evening,

August 26, from 4 to 6 o’clock tor the

purpose of raising funds to pay the

pastor.

have lecture

JERUSALEM.

Edwin Wenk spent Sunday at home.

Emanuel l*ri-tle spent Sunday at
home.

Mrs. Mary Holzaptel spent last Sun-

day at David Snyder’s.

Charles P.arth will have one ot the

finest new houses in Lima.

.Mr«. Adam Eppler -pent Thursday
of la-t week with her mother.

Mrs. Frank (’miner and children are

visiting her sister. in Jackson this week.

There are 'jiiite a few around here
who will attend German day at Man-
che-iei t o< lay,

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stabler and

son. and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Luick
spent Sunday at Charlie Taul’s.

Mrs. Fred Niehaus and Mrs. Jacob
Strieter and daughter, Adena, took in

the excursion to Lansing Tuesday.

WATERLOO.

Stockbridge

cour«e.

Our scribe, while at the farm of Geo.

C. Peterhans. was shown a curiosity In

t^e shape of a corn stalk growing from
thVlnink of an apple tree.— Plymouth

Mail.

John Green of near Gregory, was
sever! y kicked in the forehead by a
horse last week and ids skull crushed

In, He is doing quite well at present.

Tracy Towner engaged Frank Glan-

tield to fix up his chicken coop and

had cathedral glass put In for windows,

which was taken front the Presbyter-

ian c!iu,v,h. Justice C hilds sajs that

the colored windows will have the ef-

fects of making the chickens lay easier

eggs. Washtenaw Times.

About 3.000 peach trees in this city

have been ordered to be distroyed on

account of the yellows this year. The
yellows have been more prevalent in
the orchards in or about the city than

in other part* of the county, but a

hard fight has been made to extermin-

ate them. The yellows commissioners
have been doing their full duty ami

the owners of the trees have Us-iially

shown a commendable zeal in assisting

them In their etbuts. — Ann Arbor Ar-

gus. •

A beagle hound belonging to the
Miles boys thought to try conclusions

Tuesday with a passenger car. He ran

between the twd wheels of the end
coach and Ion ml it tbe worse for him.

He was killed oil hand, and in passing

over him he proved to possess sulHc

I'ubllc Nolle*. *

The undersigned having associated
themselves together to form an incorpor-
ated company for the purpose of mutual
Insurance of the property of its members
situated In the townships of Svlran, I Jma,
I.vndon, Dexter, Scioaod Webster, nsh-
tenaw county, Michigan, against loss o>
tin* or damage by lightning, under the
name of the Northwestern Washtenaw
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance i'om-
paoy, do, hereby give public notice that
a meeting of all the members of said
association will l»e held ill the town hall,
in the village of Chelsea, in said county
on August 30, 1808, at one o’clock, p. m.
of said day for the purpose of completing
the organization of said corporation, and
the election of a President, Secretary, and
8ix Directors to hold office until the
annual meeting in Jjypuary, 131HI, ami
for the purpose of doing sucU oilier legal
business as may come before said meeting.

Dated, August 11, 1808.
M.J. Noyes Geo. T. English
N. Peirce Tho. Fletcher
Edwin Hall W. B. Collins
John Clark James Hewlett
C. D. Johnson Christ. McGuire

27

he details of tin* matter. The au-
‘Oient that tho important steps of
ing the mints will take place cornea
, source which is usually reliable,
is a strong effort to have the ratio*,
d from 10 to 1 to 22 to 1. and it is

k< I that a willinKueSi m assent to
auge hus been evinced by both the
States and Franee. The estab-

it of n ratio of 22 to 1 would have
eet of increasing tin* present price
*r, hut it would, on the ether hand,
ly prevent forever the restoration
ratio. of 10 to 1. There is some
lion to doubt t he accuracy of tlo*
utinn, hut this doubt appears to
rgely from the fuel that it is unox-
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WIND MIRES
Are Hie only WIND MILLS manufactured

in Hie United Statw with ROLLBU BEAR-
INGS. Our sales for the past two mouths
have averaged one Mill per week, and we have

found It almost impossible to fill our ordfro, on

account of the demands for title popular Wind
Mill. We have on hand a full anti complete
stock oi

Tanks. Pumps, Pipe,

and every thing
supplier.

in the shape of wind mill
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If in need of Plumbing or pipe
fitting remember that we have
all the facilities for doing the
same. Garden hose, sprinklers,
etc., always on hand.

FT A TjT.
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cd.

The
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Krai l-l»tMtr for Sulr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COl'NTY <>F
O Washtenaw— as. In the matter of
the estate of Eme line 1 rake, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
4)f an order granted to the undersigned

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

teiilly solid texture of body to raise I administrator of the estate of said,, , . , . . t .1 deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
the big coach from the track. As the j-or ̂ uuty of Washtenaw on the 12th
brute wa- a kilchen otfal forager been- .lay of August A. I). 18D8, there will bo

joyed but a limited popularity »''<!. I ^
the resident public. — Grass Lake I premises m the township of Lodi in the

county o‘f Washtenaw, in said Stato, on
Friday the 30 day of September A. D.

Workmen engaged in excavating at ISDS. at one o'clock in tin* afternoon , of
the Presbyterian church last week un- that day (subject to all encutnbraru s by

.. , , , mortgage or otherwise existing at the
covered a live toad in the fooling of Ljme death of said Emellne

the foundation of the old building. I the undivided one-thlnl- interest In and to

Superintendent Welter look the fei- hdh.wluir .lPHcrlt.edreal CBtate, to- wit:1 \ I The east half of the north west quarter
low home anil thinks it will live to lie- 0f Bection thirty-two (32), except the south
come the ancestors of a long posterity, ten acres thereof. Also beginning at the

. he i ,ad was nearly a„ head, it. body

and legs being sliruukeii. Mr. N\ eb- thence northerly along the east line

ster says that as near as he can find out, °f saul quarter section sixty rods, thence

Porto Eico is Ours
So are two-thirds of the baked goods
used in Chelsea.

Why - should we not lead when we
have in our employ one of DetroiTs
head bakers who has had seventeen
years experience as a baker ?

There is a good opening here lor a

physician,

J. Uommel is putting a new separa-
tor in hi- mill.

David Leek spent the past three
weeks with friends in Gratiot county.

A good blacksmith would find this
a good location to open a blacksmith
shop.

Geo. 11. Foster has lust completed

putting down a drive well for G. W.
Emmons.

Eva. the liitle daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Janies Palmer, is very sick with

appendicitis.

Quite a quite a number of the young

people from here attended the circus

at Jackson Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Clark, and Mrs
Charles Clark were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Gorton Sunday.

L. L. Gorton and Jacob Homme
have been enlarging their water works

system that supplies their residences

with water. They have tapped five
springs and run the water to a new
hydraulic ram which furnishes both
houses with an abundance of pure
water. It is a great convenience.

LIMA.

1. Storms spent Thursday at Ann
Arbor.

MTasTEwLiJick spent- Thursday lu

Detroit.

There have been nine deaths by acci

dent in Ann Arbor during the past three

months.

Hugh McCloy had a horse break a
leg last Tuesday. Stockbridge Sun.
Hugh was real mean. The humane
society should look him up.

The Washtenaw Evening Times has

amended its name, dropping the wo d
“WaaMenaw” and will be hereafter
kown a- *‘The Evening Times.”

Lute Smith has a turkey gobbler
that has been setting for two weeks,

and a ben turkey that struts and gob-

bles like a gobble, r. Milan Leader.
A sort of a -new turkey” as it were. •

Fifteen school districts in the county

during the month of July voted on the

question ot ‘ Free text books” and
“Uniform text books” for their schools

and everyone of them votetl down both

proposi lions.

El) Smith’s hop yard south ot this

village is fiourish'vrfg all right with

promise of a good crop, but unless
there is an improvement in present
market prices Mr. Smith may omit
gathering liis- hops this year.— Grass

Lake News.

Marshal Nisle madecomplaint against

Jake Miller tor keeping his saloon open

on Sunday. Justice Kelly wspendei
sentence, this being the first complftim

and Miller paid costs. We under
stand that the marshal has orders to

look after those who keep their places
open after hours or on Sundays,

Prof. M. E. Cooley of the U. of M..
now chief engineer of the Yosemite.
may decide to remain in the navy. He
holds the highest rank in Ids class and

is assured of good pay with agood sal-

ary for life after retirement, lie has

regretted ever leaving the navy before

and probably will not return to civil

life.

Contractor Chapoton received a sev-

ere ‘•calling down” at the hands of
President Starkweather on Monday
Jast for furnishing liquor to his men
who were at work on the powerhouse.

Chapoton admitted that he liad furn-

ished about f 14 worth of liquor to his

employes and Mr. Biarkweather tdld

him it was a disgrace to the communi-
ty and that lie would be punished if

he persisted in it.— Plymouth Mall.

westerly parallel with tho south line of
the little tellow has spen more than | (iuarlpr g0(,tjon one |iuiujrgj| i|x

25 years in its narrow prison,

lauti Sentinel.

Ypsb rods ami eleven foot, thence southerly
parallel with the east Line of Raid ipmrter
section sixty rods, thi'iice easterly along

Claude Murdock, the thirteen year I the south Hue of said quarter section one

"'<• —t •<> ^ ^
Camp Eaton with ( ol Dutlield s regi- south, range five east (Dali), Washtenaw
meiit, came home last week. He k\ll- comity, Michigan.

eil a sharpshooter in the battle ol Niii- - pmur Hu m.
liagn. lor which Gen. Shafler person- Administrator of the estati* of Kmeline
ally rewarded him with several pres- Drake deceased.
ents. among u Inch were shoes, a pair ol ^nmntlwllonrrwi_Ktmrf,

trousers hearing the corporal stripes, I QTATKOF MICIIHIAN. ‘.’oi’nty of m ash
. , L* teuiiw. s.s. The uiMlcrsimied having !»eeu

a blanket and other useful articles. I upiiointed by tin* I'niiukicCuuii (nr sani i niintv
. , , , . . i _ <  I Ueinnilfwiononi to iwelv!*, cxjuiiiiu* -and adjust
( laude was wound' l in the torenean j an 0| an iicihuum Hiaiinst. „i,„i i rf _ _ fl, n 1 0 1,0,1 the estate of Susan W. Maldntn. late nf sjud
>> a piece of shell and alterwards bad Ct)unty d.*ce;wed, hereby un.* notiee that six
a run of tvnhoid fever but he is belter numtiisfrom dale are allowed, by order of sj»id
ft ,uu Ul lMMU 111 ,cvc,> ̂  I probate court, tor eredilors to jireseni

now. Belleville is justly proud ofber | W'!.',

young hero.

Ypsilaati Commerical.

ot said
. deceased, anti that they, will incut af

Belleville c 'respondent the ofiiee of u. ir. runiiiuii in ihe
1 Village of I’helsea, in said eounty. on
Saturday the2Jud day of October, and on Mon
day the £lrU day of January. Ih>.*,.i, ne-xt.at fen

An Ypsilanti lady has just received o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re
„ . ... . . . 1 4*e|\e. examine and adjust s;tid elanns.

one of the “chain letters ’ sent out by Bated. July 22nd, iv«s.

a woman at Babylon, L. L, soliciting H. n. Ti hnIIi u..
a contribution ot ten cents from her-' - 27 Cumin issmiuTs.

A trial is
statement.

all we ask to prove our

Ice Orna.nj Wholesale nrul K'einH

Cash for Errs at THE BAKERY.

A KOI i I 1C M RKt'l IAN I

WE WOULD LIKE TO

m G-U-B-A
(IF.) fv»Mq (UF) (G

IE
CUSTOMER OF OURS.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,

.emlinl! "lo^foul'o^tlie' reipient’. ' M ARVELOUS RESULTS.
friends asking the same favor. II rum I what a w^i.i. known citizen i*k i.ansino,

ning numbers to 100. the limit set, are mu n., hays ok drake's i>ysi*ki*sia
sent out and responied to in each case. ‘ 1 ,tK AXI> ShuVK Mr>nmi.u.

the lady informs us tliat the enormous “I have. lm<l fiyapopsia for cJght4'on
, um of ¥l JC.2;lC,C2f)(88^,4ilt,4o3,5:i2(. j
773.< 1.2 »'.*,ul6,821,5,.I4.01(J,474.*2 - j of the heart, sleeplessness an<l terrible

7lb2H8,«50,137.00 will Ueraiseii: Whew ! 8kk, headsM he, whiah.at times would e«
, 4. 4 , i, . tlrdy unfit me for business. I have ha<l

W e understand the postoffice at Bab- g|,C(.|ai treatment by 84*ven pliysirians,aml

1 THE LEADING TAILOR.

MARCH
ylon has been swamped by the letters | it seems an though I have trinl nearly

ithreciereil and that the amount ol eo«4^^
tribufions is already enormous. The t0 the old condition. I (.oUiinem eiDislng
cliain letter is fit for one place only— Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve He-
the fire — Ynsilanti 8«ntinml Htorer a few WPt*kB rtK°* ,,av<' USP(1 About
the ure. i psitanti ̂ entimai. two am) one-half boxes which have done
Ypsilanti is growing. Within a uu* more n*al good than all the treatment

short time the Mirhi^n Manutactur-H^
iug Co. will employ from 15 to 60 stomach troubles, dyspepsia or nerve
more men. as they now are manufac- troubles, to try this treatment.

Kespecttully,

RIGHT ON

We get the following statement from
11, B. Kuowels foreman of the cucum-

- Mrs. E. Keyes is visiting her sister

fcl Lyona. . • _ .

ber depot at Brooklyn. There are
about one hundred acre* planted. Farm-
ers have commenced to deliver although

not in large q nan lit y. The average
Mis* Florence Hammond spent Fri-

day at home-
MiM Bertha Flnkbelner has gone to

Long Islaml.
Him Nina Fiske spent Saturday and

with Ulm Verea Hawley.

yield is estimated at one hundred bush

els per acie.. The quality is medium.
Isis 4doU. parThe prices for

and seconds 10 cents a bushel. A
bushel being 64 pounds.— Brookiyi
Exponent,

luring gasoline engines. The Scharf
Tag, Label & Box Co. is making a
rimmed tag and lias purchased $4,000

worth of machinery. This means the
employment of about 20 people more.

The other manufacturing

EmlAitn N. Wood.
North Lansing, Mich.

March 22, 1608.”
Drake’s Dyspepsia ( ’nn* and Nerve Ho-

storer is not propped up by fictitious t4*s-
tlmonials, but Is demonstrating its cura-
tive power every day, in stubborn cases

Go from store to store, examine Roods,
then price them. After you have been
all around you’ll find you can buy the
BEST and CHEAPEST of us. We
don’t sell flimsy, shoddy Roods. In

Crockery, Glasswarer Furniture, Hardware,

itie oiner manufacturing concern — •: '"v a....... . ,, r of acute, chronic and nervous tlvspepsia.
which will increase its working force A trial will substantiate all that is chili ned
by about a ‘dozen mechanics is Samson’s 'L ̂ or Ml‘- by druggists of Chelsea.

bicvcle factory He has built a larize ̂  b, 0,1 H,omapl‘ ft«»d nerve troubles 1Bicjcie ia« tor>. iienasbu.it a large | ti,(Mr 8ympto|||s an)1 ,.tin.8 Lf|v<>n frftp frtr

frame btfltdlug and Will llti&ritlfkcturtf{tbe asKing at the above stores?
wheels. The street car line has

and in fact every thinR that we handle
we are offerinR at Carnival Bargains.

LOOK OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS OVER
street car

brought about a dozen men into the
city who make their hornet? there. The

1 Him to |,f)ok Ciood,

Good looks arc realy more than 2k in
Baline road, which will be built eoon ‘l^P^n'Ung entirely on a healthy
will bring some more people to I he I ‘ ^3d>Hon olajlthevital org.uiH. If the

city, and perhaps if a few more .enter- !^Vtl btaifive, you have a hillous lo4jk;
prises strike the town, Ypsilanti will if -vm,r »b)mac-h Is dliordered, yob have

HOAG & HOLMES. |

outgrow its cow shells.
Times.

Washtenaw
a ilyspeptic look; if your kidneys are af

fented, you have a pinched look. Secure

good health, aod you. will surely have

Notice to Crcdltom.
RTATKOF MI CHI (IAN/ COUNTY OF irASIl-

*• ». Notice Is hereby given, that by
*? ur<1hru* l*“! conn -for the county

IJ. I'arkerhaia house and lot ,gu< h1

location) to exchange for a small farm-of
HO acres.

_______________ Nnlice. —

F. Kanttehnef having diHeontinued
doing business on credit wilt Mdl U) the
tdgbrn 1 id ier all remaining

unpaid on I ljursday, SepL 1 1809.

got m! looks, vfcdectrle Bltmrs is a good

Alterative and Tonic*. Acts directly on

the stomach, liver and kidneys/ purifies

the blooil, cures pimples, blotches and

-boHs? and given a good complexion: Every

l Kittle guaranU'ed. Sold at Glazier «3t
Utlnison’s tlrug store. 60 cents per bot-

1*1

ol h'aMhtenaw
b., tv.n, SIT

ne |>r4»hare conn <or I.... iroin mat ante were al-
lowed f«,r creditors to present their ulaiiiis
ac at list the estate „t Adella Thatcher, late
Ot Ha (I COUUtV. dei-ens<><l u,..i ..11 !;:S61S

f Snjniy. deceaaed. and that nil ‘ ,/1.1 ‘..r ,, inlna
deceased are re*|idred t<i present m

pn.hate Court at the pr.iiwVe nmnei'/r, f'.‘ ̂  Probate rcurt.at the und it
Ann Artwr tor eiUiuliiallon and ***** ,,lty A mt Artmr. for eHandin[ll Hryn^i
or before the mil, duv of .1 . ni!.1 L..1 l‘»wanre. on iir before the.f» day *»f^ .

W/tinty, deceased; and that all
creditors of said deceased are re.

• inlred to present their ulalliiN to wtld

Wanted— Girl
work.

to do -general hogs**
Apply lo Mr*. H. H, Holme*.

I^)st Mn Id unday a pair of gold bowed
glasse*. Finder return U) Su^uiafd o^of.

in., ::,rV «!*‘V Of January next, m,d
that Much filalms will Im* heard bef«*re said
'«,,.u,.rtJ.!’.!1 V",’ ;l,H, ,la.v "f October and on the

Bated, Anil Artior, July .mttuA. I).. law.

Howard to 0wW,

It Wikt N km kick Judge nf Prohate.

InquireFor Hale Cheap— A windmill .
pfJ. Q. flooypir,

Notice to Creditor*.

OTATK UKMU3I BUN’. CUU NT) '»!'

0 tenaw. s.n- Notiee Is hereby ̂  |,tyJ
ap order of the ProtwtoUourt for H" , a •

li wwh t n»Hf .-niiad mm (t.e a.tb
1*. iMisstx months from that

ana tnai sueh claims win oe ,i,p ®
(Vurt. on the .list day of(»>t4»lwr»nd 11 (ii ,|,e
day of .lannury. Isph. next, at t**1- 0 ‘ 1

TiMiooii of ejieh ol slid •Iny'; ,
, Ann Arbor. July 3). A. I*Bated, . 1*4^.

Get your calling cards at I h'*

office. “The latest out.



---------- ---- -----

it. Local

Brevities

A(ljltioiirtl Hemi on last pa^e.

f{ l>. ('has^’rt new residence Ih nearly

jl^rp inis been considerable rain dnr-

___
While you “remember the Maine,” al*

| jo “remember the printer!”

AIhiiiI twenty from this place t«H>k in

the <*xriir«!itn t«» I^nsing Tuesday.

It was just one year ago las^ night when
I’.im kwlth st» myaterlt)iia!y losthls

j Oejrge

lift*-

Xli<‘ l^ke Farmers* (*lub w ill
I h(||(| „ p|, -tile at Wolf l*ako, Friday of this

I wrrk.

Xiipre is' wane talk that the Detroit
YpolUnti and Ann Arlwjr railroad will he
^tended t*» .lack win.

ThA .i.-nmcratic congreasional conven-

[ttm tor thi» district has been called to
| nifft at .lackson, Wednesday, August 24.

j?|mer Winuns entertained a number

Lfhls friends at his home on west Middle

rtf»et Friday afternoon, the occasion be-

L his eleventh birthday.

The Sunday schools of Sylvan and
vidnity w ill bolil tlmir annual picnic at
|c»vinrtiigli Lake on Thursday, August
«'i. There will be good speaking and

plenty of music. __ .

A. II. Mensing was m Ann Arbor, Mon-
dirsnd while there received the sum of

I {2,14 1, the amount of his judgment
Iigimst die Michigan Central Railroad

uppany, f »r injuries received some time

•T'

See the advertisement of 8t. Joseph’s
Academy hi another column.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. AUGUST 18.

Bakery

....... ... -h. r»aii z*zz: ...... ...

A law nombet from thh plare I 1T<S'‘, *** a,“1 l!*ke..

5,nb' ..... 're",m',,,1“

Martin MeKune has the finest piece of
• orn u. this section. Itstands ove. twelve
f' « » high and is a pretty sight.

Jackson yester- charge was larceny, and h^as^tenc^
, ,‘ay r,*°0 <)r ‘wenty days with SherilT
•ludson. He took the latter.

Nickerson will preach at the
Unmn H,‘rvicp held in the Congre
gatlonal church next Sunday evening.

tov. J. s. Kdmunds preached a very
a de sermon at the union services held ii,

the Methodist church last Sunday night.

There will will he no preaching In the

• l. L. church at Sylvan next Sunday, ,as

Rev. Thomas Holmes will preach In Rat-
tle Creek on that day.

1 be work of setting the new boiler at
the electric light station Ip now in pro
Kress. It is a large one and will do all
that is required of it.

1 be B. A . 1*. t . w ill bold a social at L.

( onk*s residence Friday evening of this

week. There will be plenty of peaches
and cream, ami everybody is Invited.

The open air meeting of the Epworth

League last Sunday evening which took
the form of a prayer and praise service
was very much enjoyed by all present.

Died, on Tuesday, August 10, at

her home in Ann Arbor, Mrs. Elizabeth

!ial>cock, aged 87 years. Mrs. Babcock
was an aunt of Thomas Sears and was
well known here.

Aiming the important additions con*

iplated at the county fair ground at
i Arbor i* the placing of a show’ case

• entirf length of the main building.
i building given up to the poultry ex

litii will he much changed.

On account of the fact that Kingling

Ifo.i. circus comes t»> Ann Arbor mam
lie day originally cboseu for the Farm

Picuii at Whitaiore Lake.it fats, been

deemed advisable to change the date of
|the ptrntr m Saturday, September IM.

The m&rnage of Frof. Wilbur 1*. Bow
nrbf the Normalaud Miss Lois E. Knapp

nook place at the bride's home ill Leslie,
[AugiM !i. i’rof. 'Bowen is well known
Itiere. and hi^ many friemls will join the
piand.ird in extending congnitulatlons.

Dr. James B. Angel, who resigned the
post of l uited States minister to Turkey
in May last and was succeeded by Oscar
b. Strauss, left Constantinople with ids

family on Saturday.

Tl»e republican county convention will

l>e held at Ann Arbor Wednesday, Sep-
tember 14, This w ill l»e for the purpose

of nominating county officers and to name
delegates to the senatoral convention.

A change of time went into effect on
the Michigah Central Sunday. Trains
going west now arrive here at 10 a. m.,
•»:‘30 p. m. and 10:20 p, m. (Jolug cast at
•*»:20 a. m., 7:ir» a. in., 10:40 a. m. and ILlo

p in. /

There are a large number of people
from this place at Manchester today at-

tanking the Herman Aineriean Day cele-
bration. The hand and the Chelsea
Billes made an early start about (> o'clock
this morning.

The following young people from this
mini e attended the teachers’ institute at

Ann Arbor the past mouth: A. .las. Kel

i<im, Marie II. Bacon, Anna Belssef, Ed-
gar Beeil, Nellie Congdou. Ida Keusch,
Esther Ue'adi*, Edna Beade, Marie Sehui

Ide and 1 »'.| I it ll.ippr.

The Ann Arbor Courier advises Wede-
meyer to drop polities ami begin the prac

lice of Ins profession he worked so long
[to obtain. It bespeaks for him abundant

ss and thinks lie can put himself in

^ition, thereby, where the offices will
tk Icm and not he them.

lilien the uses Jo which a woman's hair

|<iu:iii he applied hccnuic circumscribed

|tte world must be eoming to an end.

IThsjate^t use to wliieli it is put.Js the

j Paring ..( one hi the ordinary nozzle of

Dgthlrn hnse-Tnr the purpose of break-
p:[k water into a fine stream for
I ‘prink ling pnrpo.-cs.

Work on rhe foundation f',r fhe Blair
'rattle, which 1b to be t‘reelbcl

j^hfall in the center of the large stone

| ̂ Ik leading to the capltol, at Lanslug,

JVm ruinnieiieed last week. The statue
|,km«i8 in the basement of the capltol,

“ml no one has seen It since IU arrival, a

pM'leof mouths ago. It will be unveil-
pMdy lu October.

Frank Burkhart of North Lake caught

one of tin- lingers of his left luiiid in some
gmiring on a threshing machine Tuesday

afternoon and it was nearly taken oil.
just hanging by a shred. The surgeons
straightened up the linger and are trying

to save it .

The statistical editor ol the .lackson
rro?.eiiTs respnnsible for the following:

The earth will not stippprt more than
about fi.ti'.M ,000, IKK) people. The present
population is estimated at 1,487,000, 000

and the increase being 8 per rent each

decade. At that rate the utmost limit

will he reached in the year 2,072.

The war which has raged between
Spam ami the l lilted States for a period
of three months and twenty-! wo days was

quietly terminated Friday afternoon,
when Secretary Day for the l idled States
and M. Cambon for Spain, in the presence
of I’resident McKinley, signed a procotol

w hich will form the basis of a definite
treaty of peace. The war began April
21, 1 808.

^ Grangers of Washtenaw county
|W * ,lilV0 basket picnic on the fair
irounda m Am, Artior, Aug. 25. During

e(,*y 11 1 r-igram of speeches, etc., will

through with. Among the
*l*»kt»r3 w ill be the grand master of the

-I- making atourofMIch-
?n' ̂ "“ie will be furnished by a brass

*** ̂ “riugtlie day.

. i- Ho* time for the farmers to be-

PD preparations for exhibits at the com-
1 Btoumj fa|r> Sepu m her 27-30. The

^ hr‘' making every effort to have

|M ^mi exhibition tlie great'

•a^ 1,1 >t» history. The special
u,)8 'v‘d be uumerotis and interest\s of which will be the

Lr™ ^^biu which will be open

w“r during July was
^et°ne ,u'IHon dolors a day. While

ltaf*i|,,<'1“"‘ 01 navy fell off very ma-
lik. ̂  I'!** die June record, the (^wt of
p"* »rrnv , : - . — — „„

^ “reased very Jargely. The
bl‘h laHti>,|

tyxn.1 has cost
little over a hundred

noil

It^, “f t,,e achieved

Impart*,
1 n*»t ••xcesalve, and will not
*n die ininda of the people,

A farmer of tids state eonrelvcd *n
labor-saving device last spring winch has

proved instructive if not profitable. De
siring to raise a 20 acre crop of pole
beans, and being also desirous that nature

should do her lull share, lie planted a

suullower seed In each hill. Owing,
doubtless, to the prevailing drought the
suntlowors have outstripped the beans,

pulling tlie latter up by the roots, and

the Held now presents an Illustration of

the fact that new ideas are not always
correct ones.

Among the selections that were played

/ t.he co,nbh»e«l bands at the reunion at
.Licks,, ,1 yesterday was. “(Jay American

A business men’s convention Is to be
held in Detroit August 23-25, under the

auspices of 12 of the leading commercial

organizations of Detroit, including the

Chamber of Commerce, Board of Trade,
Manufacturers’ Club and the Merchants’
& Manufacturers’ Exchange. Visitors

T hi. pariah picnic of 8t Mary', church,

Uiclaoa wm heheWaU'.vauauKhUk,.,
Wciloc^ay, Auguat 21. The apu.kera
»IH be n„v. I),. Heilly ami ll,m. II. (:.

Hnilth of Adrian, and Hon. W. W. Wed-
emeyer. The musical program will be
under the charge of Louis Burg, w hich

will insure a good one. Dinner 25 cents.

who wish to inspect the factories ami
salesrooms and meet the dealers in those

lines of trade in which they are partlou

Igrjly interested, will have nu opportuni-

ty to do so While those who prefer to give

the entire time to recreation and enjoy-
menl Will find the hours well filled.

Warden OJiimberJaln of the prison
wishes it stated that the checks issued

by the prison authorities db Hoi WdUirt*

H revenue stamp belore being cashed,
phu prison is a state Institution and is
therefore exempt from the provisions of

- * to the ooHeotiouthe law wldch pertain?

• - wo- minoa of the people, n
e of life entailed by the con- hi

of revenue. This ruling was received by
Chamberlain from the commlss-

loner of Internal revenue yesterday.
Therefore any persons reiving checks
from the prison may cash them at any
bank without being uMiged h* brst affix

l§Y§fiHe aVawp-— 4fic^8U11

Officials of the Midugan (-ontral report

,hal thoro Ih “ scarcity of passenger
coaches, caused by the many excursions
Mug run at cheap rates and the unusual
demand for accommodations. From all
polms along the lines of the road comes
the same cry and the heads of the traflie

department are at their wits’ end to sup-

|dy the demand. In addition tothisthAiy
is h great increase in travel on the reg-

ular trains, which also created a call for

more rolling stock. Wherever possible,
down in order to secure

sufficient cars to meet the demand.

The M. E. social will be held at L. Bab-

cock’s cottage at Cavenaugli Lake, Wed-
nesday, August 24. Everybody invited.

L. T. Freeman spent Tuesday at Jack
son.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Tuesday at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. J. J. Baftrey Is visiting friends at

Bay City.

Emil Kantiehuer of Jackson spent
Sunday here.

c. B. Fa) lor of Detroit spent Sundae

at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. <>. 1). Cummings spent
Tuesday in Detroit.

Howard Conk of Gregory was a Chel-
sea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ada Ward of Detroit is the. guest
if Miss Alice Mullen.

Center Canffeld of Ann Arbor was a
pielnca visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richards are vbit

ing relative* at Belleville.

Miss Mary Pierson of Detroit spent
Sunday with friends here.

Stephen Chase of Flat Rock is visiting

his parents, south of town.

M iss t -ora Taylor of Jackson spent Sun-

lay with her parents here. »

Rev. W. P. CousidiiiC spent a part of
last week at St. Clair Flats.

Ralph Freeman and Rolla Meek with
spent Sunday at Wolf Lake.

Mrs. M B. Taylor of Detndl is. tluignc^t

of Mr, and Mrs. James Taylor.

F. P. Glazier is spending a few days in

(Chicago and other western cities.

Messrs. Ward Morton and Frank Tay-
lor were Dexter visitors Saturday.

Mrs. M. A. Obis of South Haven spent
a couple of days of last week here.

Mrs. .1. ||. Hollis and Mrs. L. T. Free-

man are spending this week at Niles.

'R*. I. u. Hoover and daughter, Net-
lie, are spending this week at Owosso.

Miss Jessie Merrill of Ann Arbor has
been visiting friends here the past week.

Merrill and Gwendolyn Adams of
Adrian are visiting friends here this
week.

Miss Jessie Everett of Stockbridge vis
ite.l her parents here the ffrst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C’owllshaw of
Grand Rapids are the guests of Mrs. E.
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kenyon of Howell

:ire the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Stimson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson o£ Grand
Rapbls are the guests of Mitt Maggie
Mr Kune.

Misses Malic Stimson and Nettie
Hoover were ML Clemens visitors last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cummings of Kala-
mazoo have been visiting relatives here
tills week:

Miss Hancler of Detroit,; who has been
visiting Miss Ella Nickersoli, returned
home today.

Mrs. John Steigelmaier and children
are visiting relatives at Jackson and
Eaton Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Walker of Sciu
were the guests oi Mr. and Mrs. I). II.

Wurster Saturday.

Mrs. Win. Judsouand Mrs. John Sehlee
and son of Ann Arbor are the guests of
Mrs. Thos. Wilkinson.

CLEARING SALE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown of Toledo
were tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Men
^ing at Lakeview Farm several days of
last week.

Prof. Everett was in town this week
and the hayseed in his hair was proof of
how be is spending his vacation.— Grass
Lake News.

Dr. L. D. Zineke is in Nevada, <>., this

'veek, hmkiiig over the city with the in

tention of locating there to practice ids

proles.-don, dentistry.

Mbs Minnie Stieglemaier of Jackson
and Misses Mabel and Minnie King of
YpsUanli were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.)*»lni .Sncglemaier the past week.

< laude Flagler expects to leave on Sat-

urday for Bocus <lel Terra, Costa Rico,

w here he will be employed in a machine
'bop on a large banana plantation.

Henry Fcldkamp and family and Theo-

dore and Clara Fcldkamp of Freedom
and Knianual Fcldkamp of Saline spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murk
bait.

Mis-e* MiiiniH S|einba<'h,- Ja'shIi* Mer
rill of Ann Arbor, Lettie Waekenhut of
Chelsea, and Mrs. Herman Fletcher of
Lima spent Saturday with Mrs. TV ter
Kasterle.

CIDER VINEGAR
that will keep your dispo-
sition SWEET LADIES,
and your pickles from
spoiling. We sell it. It’s
the best in town.
Also pure spices of the

best quality.

FREEMAN’S.

SHIRT WAISTS 1-4 off!
on every shirt waist in our stock. The

50c’ 75c’ S'-OO, $1.25 and
$1.50, NOW ONE-QUARTER OFF

SHOES 1-4 OFF
on every pair of TAN and OXFORDS in
our shoe department. No old or shop
worn Roods in this lot and every pair is
up-to-date. ____ ___

STRAW HATS 1-4 OFF
on every-straw hat in our hat depart-
ment, every hat we have in stock is bright
and this season’s styles.

Everything in the Line of Summer Goods

must be closed out regardless of former jjj

prices in order to make room for our line
of New Fall Goods.

NEW DRESS GOODS
tha first drops in the fall showers of hand-
some Fall Fabrics, are arriving. Ask to S
see them. # g

|®. P. SCHENK S COMPANY.!

RANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

STAFFAN'S BIGYGLeIoRPS.

METEOR $25.00.dot' our

Warranted in every respect for one year.

REFRIGERATORS witl1 loe included fS to $15.

( 'avanaiigh Lake lee for the Reason for $3.50. The season lasts until the arriva
of cohi weather.

F. STAFF AN iSc SON.

J FRUIT JARS
Every one perfect. Caps and
Rubbers absolutely the best.

SriEKlri FLOWER POTS
JOHN FARRELL’S

PURE FOOD STORE-
I will not he undersold.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACMMI

jT^fiiiiHaaHMa^aaaaHasaaBi
| JUICY BEEFSTEAK, |

Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Corued Beef, Dried Beef,

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage aud Lard always on hand,

. - AJDA.M EPPLER.

The New Adrian Convent School

OPEN SEPTEMBER 7, '98

HU STYLES AND SITES
FOR EVERT UNO Of

* - - - ------ -7

A Grand JN’etr I nlimitrd Faci!itit9.

TKKMS— For session of five months, including bedding, wash-
ing, mending, phrn and fancy needle w*ir.k. typewriting, .stenog-

raphy and drawing, fifty dolls fR; st'-sstun »>f ten mouths, one hund-

red dollars, No extras, save nuisle, eight dollars a quarter, In-
cluding us© of instrument. For further Information, address,

SISTERS OF 8T. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mica

THEOENUINE

We ofler for U't month of Augusl
special low prices to mince stock ol

Buggies, Road Wagons
Sui ries and Flat form IVagons.
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ATTACK ON MUTT
American Land Forces Are Set

Upon by Spaniards.

200 DONS SHOT DOWN.

FAfhtioK Usts Three Hours, but Only
Nine Americans Are Killed.

Blood j Battle Follow# an Assault on

United States Troops Near Manila
on the Ninht of July 01 — After
Nearly Three Hours of Fierce Fi«ht-

ing the Spanish Forces Arc Beaten
Back with Over Five Hundred Casual-

ties- Volunteers Fight Bravely.

Hongkong apecis!
A heavy land eupi lenient between the

American ami Spanish foreea took place

on the night of July 31 at Manila. The
Spanish led in the attack, attempting to

turn our right. After three hours of

fighting the Spanish, were repulsed with

the I98S of over two hundred killed and

three hundred wounded. Our loss was
only nine killed and forty-four wounded.

The American troops engaged were the
Tenth Pennsylvania. First Battalion,
First California Battalion, Third artillory

United Slates regulars and Battery A of
Utah. Our volunteers made a glorious
defense against upwards of 3,000 jueu
‘who composed the attacking forces. The
fight took plaee before Malate and was an
attempt to dislodge Merritt's men.

UNCLE SAM'S NEW TERRITORY, AS A RESULT OF THE WAR.

\
%

|A0«O«{9 HAWAII

ISLAND

***r
CA^QglNf

ISIANO*

\
U __ ^--5* S**

' The above map ahowa the territory that baa been, or will undoBWedly

e°'S^.bti.'n.,|' "‘be'bnaronet '.“ndVeorilnt i^'°.nVl,’l°|...rTln tbe^'l-hlllpp'lnew _
COAMO IS CAPTURED.

'Seven of Our Soldiers Wounded in the
Attack Led by Urn. Wilson.

Gen. Wilson took possession of the town
of Coamo, in Porto Itico, after a spirited
tight, in which twenty Spaniards were
killed and two hundred made prisoners.
Seven Americans were wounded, one seri-
ously. The attack was made by the Six-
teonth Pennsylvania anil the Second and

GOMEZ WINS A VICTORY.

Forces /the Trocha in Western Cuba
and Kills BOO Spaniards.

News of the largest battle ever fought
in western Cuba has lH*en received and,
according to Reports, it proved an over-
whelming victory for Unbans under Go-
me*. who let! the attack. The trocha be-
tween Las Villas and On maguey was the

t ^ scene of the battle, which ended in u loss

Third \Vi scons' in**.'* A r t i 1 iery was brought S to the Spaniards of 3tN» killed. One hun-
i„to pluv and trained upon the outlying | dred and thirty Cubans were slam and
blockhouses. The gunners’ aim proved so many on .both sides were wounded. Go-
true that nearly every shot struck the ( me*, w.th 3.000 men. attuck*‘d1he (»wn of
antiquated fortifications and smit splint- Cn maguey and encountered 4.000 «pan-
ers thing in everv direction.; The Span-; iards under Gen. J.mine* ( Stella nos.
iards made a stubborn resistance, but The battle lasted all day. Late in the
gradual I v gave wav. K rag- Jorgenson afternoon the patriots forced the trocha
rifles in 'the hands of the Americans did; and made a machete charge, compelling
fearful execution. The Spanish com- the enemy to flee in great disorder. Many
niauder. Col. Illeroa. and Captain Lopes prisoners were taken, but these were smm
are among the killed. -Uoamo is on the : released after giving up their arms. 1 he
direct road from Ponce to San Juan, and guns sent to Cuba on the last Nunez ex-
is considered a strong military point. A pedition of the Wanderer were used iu the

left to guard the , battle.

HOBSON CALLS ON CKRVKRA.
„ . large garrison will be

(Sen. Greene's force, numbering prisoners and hold the tow-n. Native resi-
men. had been advatp ing and intrenching. | „( t\H,,„o greeted the Americans
The arrival of the third expedition under their terror Had subsided, j Merrimnc Hero Visits Ilia Captor at
MacArthnr filled the Sigmiards with rage. They joined with spirit in the raising of
and they determined to give battle before ;' ..0|j ̂ |orv« oV0r the town. .

Camp I>ewey could be re-euforeed. The j -
trenches extended from, the beaeh 3.00 j ^oAL* BUNK KR8 WERE ON FIRE.
yards to the left think of the insurgents. | -
Sunday was the insurgent feast day. and Troops on the Morgan City Were in
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the Naval Academy.
Lieut. Richmond P. Hobson visited Ad-

miral Cervera at Annapolis. Lieut. Cer-
vera. the admiral's sou, answered the door
bell, and gave his father's friend a hearty,
greeting, but Cervera threw his iirins
about the young man iu true Spanish

all their

INSURGENTS TALK PROTEST.

7

BRIO. GENERA I. FRANCIS V. GREENE.

Great Dauicer. ___ ̂ ____ ^ _____
The third Philippine expedition arrived fnst,joni nnii then they talked

at Manila twenty-two days oiit from Hon- mutual reminiscences over, ending with
alulu. On the voyage six men and one Orvern’s invitation for Hobson to visit
otlieer died, and fifty more were sick. 1 wo at Spanish home. Lieut. Hobson
'firemen went insane and leaped overboard, made several brief calls on his friends iu
Fire was the worst peril of all. 1 ho jjie academy, and received many eourte-
tran'sports were three days out from sj,,s from ti,P Spanish otlicers, Fulate iall-
H uiolulu when. tire was discovered in the jpg jn person,
coal . bunkers aboard the transport Mi»r- j

gan City. Captain IMllon assembled the j

crew and told them the news. Every man 1 , . «• , „ nm
was pl'i'dgfd tu S0.T,, ,v. To lot .ho sol- Cuban. «an. to A. .mm, or AITn.r. of
diers know that they were over a raging 0,I?u,rfv . .

hre might precipitate a f from Santiago which says: -Gen. Cnlixto
tjio men coupled on the Imse “‘I*1 Garcia and bis 1.2tK) insurgents have
battling the Ihimes in the hold Ng^adj ^ hag

day the heroic crew fought the hu. 1 ^ | lt,ft the proViuce in high dndgeoir In-eause
Morgan t ity fell off in speed and tin th(> United StnteS authorities refused to
Whole fleet was delayed l he bunkers permit him to tJ|ke UI) the rciug of govcrn.
were still burning "hen the Morgan 1 > ; .,u.nt 0f the province. The last heard of
arrived at Manila. 1 hen. I'T the i> , j1(, wns AVl,gt 0f Holguin proceeding
time, the troops learned of their danger. . t0W!ir(, Xuevitas, in the province of Porto
I he flames were extinguished after the i»rinoipo. His purpose is probably to form

SPAIN MAKES REPLI

Reluctantly Accepts Terms Dic-

tated by McKinley.

gives way to force

Sagasta Presents Elaborate Mews on
Points that Will Arise.

AMERICAN WHEELMEN..— —— A
Annual Meet at IndlanapolU-Vlalt-

ore Own the City.
Something like 2,300 member, .lined

the registration rolls during the first day
of the ’98 meet of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen at Indianapolis, Ind. Vis-
iting members found the city tricked out
in gala attire to receive them, and a
hearty welcome was extended to each new
arrival. It took Mayor Taggart nil day
to tell the leaguers he had no secrets from
them. When night came Gov. Mount
fathered them in the eimitol building, say-
ing how glad he was and that he counted
this annual meet the best that ever hap-
pened. The state house was in a blase of
glint, glory and electric illumination. A
large and accomplished brass -band of
twenty-five pieces furnished the music.
Hundreds of incandescent light* were put
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give five dollars if 1 was ,l,nVn
rnl Miles’ gran’ picnir

eursion in Portlier Kicky, "i,,

ship had been in i>brt a few hours.

their left tiank withdrew, leaving the
American right flank exposed. t’otu-
panics A and K of thei Tenth Pennsylva-
nia and the Utah battery were ordered to

- GRAVES TO HAVE STONE SLABS.

a junction with Gen. Gomez, who is sup-
posed to be in Santa Clara province.”

STOPS NAVAL ENLISTMENTS.
Ordered for Heroc# Who Died at Fan-

tiago de Cuba.
Secretary Alger 1ms sent instructions to

»e-enf<iree the right flank. In the midst j shatter directing him to mark t.ho
of a raging typhoon, with a tremendous! graVcs of nil dead soldiers at Santiago
downpour of rain, the enemy's foree, esti- f "vjHi stone slabs instead of wood, so that ̂ ticnl conclusion of peace. The crews of
tnarod at 3.*«ki num.-attempted- to Mirprise j tfjr ̂ r,lVes «ain- be i.boitifieil without diffi- all vessels. now iu the service are prae-

Secretary Lons Fays No More Men
Are Needed.

Secretary Long has ordered enlistments
for the navy stopped, in view of the prae-

the ramp. Our pirkrts were driven in and ; ,.u|ty. As soon a- the condition of the
the trenehe* assaulted. 1 | rlimate and the facilities for trunsporta-
During fla-hi s of lightning the dead and jiltIl permit the bodies of the soldiers

grounded could bo seen lying in blood-r»*d buried at Santiago w;ill be disinterred and
water, but neither the elements of heaven • brought to the United States. After ho-
nor the dost motive pow er of man could i iug landed they will he shipped directly to
wring a cry f protest fn n: tin- wounded. ! the late homes of the deceased in cases
They encouraged their comrades to fight
ind "hn wtod m- r rttrfr -» .irt ridge lw*lts.
During 'he i.'ght the Spai.i-h scouts were
•eon carrying off the dead and wounded of
the em-my. The . America a dead were
buried next day in the convent of Mara-
cabun.
The night of Aug. 1 the fire was re-

newed, hut the enemy had been taught a
lesson and made the at lark at long range
with heavy artillery. The Utah buttery
replied, and the artillery de.el lasted an
hour. One man wax killed. He was Fred
Springsted. First < .’tilorado. and two men
were wounded. The night of Aug. - the
artillery duel wn- removed. Two men
wen* badly w-.iimd. d and :o '.t day died,
which brings Hie total dead to thirteen, |
with ten in th“ hospital mortally hurt.

Malate is a small suburb on the way be-
tween that city and < 'a vile. It wa> there
that the family of Faptuin General Au-
gust! was raptured by the rebels two
months ago. The place laid henn strong-,
ly fortified and held by the insurgents,
and was occupied by tip* I’nited Status
troops oti their arrival i:om the trans-
|>orU.

Ash* Where Hr’n At.
I h a Itltc r. to Cimaiil W.iUuian_. Ainri-

tically full, and it is not intended to put
any more ships in commission. There arc
now 127,07(1 enlisted men and apprentice*
on the naval pay rolls. As soon as prae-
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where the friends so desire. Otherwise
the bodies will be sent to the National
cemetery at Arlington, Ya., opposite
Washington.

SPANIARDS SUSPECT BRITAIN.

OflTer to Mediate Has Not Yet Been
Accepted.

The Madrid Liberal says that the Gov-
1 ernment is occupied with questions aris-
J ing from Great Britain's offer to mediate
| between Spain and the United States. The
offer, though regarded favorably, has not
been accepted. The paper remarks that
the presence of a large British fleet at
Gibraltar U inexplicable, and adds:
•‘There is evidently an understanding be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States evei) if there is not a formal alli-
ance. Fngbind has always hitherto pock-
eted a commission for servicoh rendered.
Will she be unrewarded this time'.'”
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CHAFFEE TO GO TO SANTIAGO.

General Will Com in and Troop* in That
Department.

Gin. A. It. F. ChafTet-has been tender-
ed the command of the Department of

io first province to be q« x tjpjed

tienble the nav^ will be put on a peace
footing, but it is considered desirable to
keep a good force in the service for A»i-
atie, Cuban and Porto Rican waters.

sTgSBEK TO COMMAND TEXAS.

Succeed* Captain Philip, Who Will
Reach Flag Rank Next Month.

Captain John W. Philip will be detach
od from the command of the battleship
Texas and Captain Charles , Dt Sigsbee
will succeed- him in coMnond. CapTain
Philip’s deta eminent is due to the fact that
he will reach the flag rank, the grade of
Commodore, upon the retirement of Ad
mini! Sh ard op Sept. 3. Flag olliecrs are
not given commands of single ships. He
will probably be selected as commandant

i — —
uublo coin pfril fA T.'e'fsTTgfi lllig Ti ™ii!lly , a ini j ̂  n V'nT"^ | •n’iiui InnrjTToi >!a el n g the island 1 ’ ’lu* Mafe 'Island na\y yanl.
asks if the p-d '-y of tin* Fiiiied Slates j under military government. Gen. Ohnf-
townnl tlie I’kilippiues is aanexaliou orj..fee's department, it is authoritatively
ludep(»udt.n e. s stated, will be but Cue of three.

America Equal to the- Task.
The London press, in dlseus'ihg the fu

tnre of the United Ktutes ns a great naval
power, point out the obstacles in the way
of governing Cuba, Porto Kiro and Ma-
nila, but < oyclude that our Government is
equal to the task .which the course of
event* has imm .-•nJL _ 1

The Spanish Government, Through
the French A«hbn»#ador, Formally
Accepts Peace Condition# Offered by
the United State#- Don# Declare
They Did Nothing to Provoke Wnr-
Olly-Tongued Roses)* Court s Dipio-
matic Haggle— Lona* Delayed An#wcr
Finally Reaches McKinley.

Washington •oeclalt
Spain, through the French ambassador,

lias formally accepted the conditions of

pence proposed by the United States as

the basis' for the negotiations for a peace

treaty. She made certain representation*,

however, iu regard to Cuba which were
not entiiroly acceptable to the President,

and Ambassador Cnmbon was so inform-
ed. The Spanish reply contain* about
1,200 words, and is divided Into five
points, or beads -Cuba. Porto Rico, La-

drone Islands, occupation of Manila and

appointment of a commission, which are
treated iu the order named. ’1 he Spanish
Government presents elaborate views bn
oh -h point involved ami on questions
which would naturally arise when th<
American conditions were carried into
execution.
It was late Tuesday afternoon when

Ambassador Cambon notified Secretary
Day that he would like an audience with
the President for the purpose of present-
ing Spain’s answer. The hour of 3:30
o’clock was named for the meeting, and
promptly at that hour Ambassador Cam-
bon and Secretary Thiobuut arrived at
the White House and were ushered into
the library, where the President and See
retnry Day were awaiting them. The
conference lasted nearly two hours, much
of the time being consumed in translating
the note. Considerable time wijs also de-
voted to discussing the provisions to go

into the protocol.
Spain, while accepting the proposition

in a general way. wanted to continue the
negotiations. She desired to have all the
question* pending left to a peace commis-
sion in the hope that the commission, with
_ multitude of details before it. would
award to Spain more than she believed
she could otherwise obtain. In other
words, Sagasta wished to evade the prin-
cipal conditions of the American terms—
the prompt evacuation of Cuba and Porto
Rico— ns a condition precedent to the be-

ginning of negotiations.
The Sagasta enbinet Bikes care to in-

dicate that the Castilian Government
gives way to the foree "f events and
again asserts that Mie nathui had neither
sought nor done anything to provoke the
war into which it was driven by the con-
duct of America. ' The note suggests n
suspension of hostilities with a view to
make easier the course of negotiations. In
the note the Spanish Government agrees
to appoint coiuinissioiiei's iu concert with
the United States to consider the future
regime in the Philippines.
The considtM lions between Premier Sn-

gasta and the various Spanish lenders
were finished Saturday night. All tin* per-
sonages consulted except Roniero y Roble-
do and Gen. Weyler admitted the extreme
urgency of early peace, consequently then*
was no motive for the change of iwdiey
by the Sagasta 'cabinet or the formation
of a new cabinet, as Sagasta still enjoys
the confidence of the (Juoen Regent. The
Madrid papers admit that Sagasta has
conn* out of the crisis at this stage in good
order. Tin* finishing touches wen* given
in the cabinet council Sunday night to
the Spanish note. Duke Almodovar, l»e-
foro the council, crossed the emirt to the
royal apartments and placed for the last
time before the Queen Regent the text
of the momentous' document that marks
the official assent of Spain to the loss of
the last remnant of her empire in the new
world. The queen nud her minister were
equally ‘ painfully moved w hen Duke Al-
modovar left the royal aparijnents to con-
vey the document tp tin* council, where
the ministers also showed a deep sense
of painful, mournful solemnity in the act
imposed by necessity upon the ruler* of
Spain.

BLANCO GIVES FI*.
-- — — ' 1 : ! - ."*.*  — — ̂  - -- -

Proclaims that Powers Have Forced
Spain to Sue for Peace.

News has n a« her Washington that
Gen. Blanco at Havana has reiently is-
sued a proelninat ion of amiio-qy. in which
he makes known to the Spiiuisli people
_nf Cu-liii that Kpjtin has; t-hi'-ondi th** in-

t erven tion of foreign | ..w •i s, r>c( ,i forced
to tin* disgraceful issue of ‘•uing for peace,
and that there will he no m re war and
no fuitht r use- for soldiers, lie offered a
pardon to nil Cuban political prisoners,
iuid more limn LID have been released in
Ha\ana.

Hundreds of incamicsceni i ignis were imi f(U.t Jn n (.ow*r(l w| i »
up and the capacious dome illuminated for lhim br.rnv<> |n_n,,s f|l • .

the first time. The decoration* in the cap- 1 jn bokuys an' dyin* jv iVa|, • ,

itol were mostly confined to the main cor- j tb* profty-girls iy Port her Kickv ̂
ridor. running from i#rth to south. I* rom | flinnttw whether Gin'rnl Mil
the railings on the second story balconies I out th* joh or wheth,u ’twan
flags were skillfully gathered into half f*r him Hut nnn.vhow. whin 1°*
rosettes at each end of the court*. Along ] Ssndago de Cubia an' |1M,i,,a .
the *ides draped over the bunches of
lights were long streamers of royal pur-

INDIANAPOLIS I.. A. W. CLUB HOUSE.

pie hanging in graceful waves half way
to the lower floor. Reaching down from
the railings of the third floor were stream-
ers of red, white and blue suspended at
regular intervals. The dome, always im-
pressive in its massiveness, took on the
appearance of a garden. In the corridors
lending to it from the north and south
were shrubs from the tropica, large
enough to he called trees. The niche* iu
the arches of the dome were hanked with
potted plants. In most of the streets and
shops of the city were special decorations.
The merchants draped their hardware,
bread, boots, shoes and drug* in tho'royul
purple and yellow of the L. A. W. Cozy
corners were arranged against fruit
stands, while league booths halted in front

of millinery displays. It was about all
the visitors could stand.
Every member was given a ‘‘key to the

city” and n benutiftd ‘sntivonif pamphlet.
The key was of oxidized metal, with a pin
attachment. It was worded: "Nineteenth
Annual Meet. Key to the City, Indian-
apolis, 1898.” It was n neat arrangement
ami entitled the wearer to all privileges
of the meet except the afternoon- races.
The meet souvenir proper was a work of
art. The pamphlet contained sixteen
pages of half-tone engravings of cycling
points of interest in and about Indianapo-
lis. The cover was tastefully stamped iu
the L. A. \V. colors.
The racing program exerted great inter-

est, which was in nowise lessened by the
presence and participation of such profes-
sionals as Bald, Gardiner, Taylor and
Cooper.

STEAMER STRIKES ICEBERG.

Fisherman Confirms Story of Sinking
of an Unknown Vessel.

The mail steamer Virginia Lake arriv-
ed at Tilt cove, on West bay, 230 miles
from St. John's, N. F., bringing^corrob-
orntion of the reported loss of an ocean
liner iu tin* Straits of Belle Isle. A fish-
erman at Noddy bay reported that he saw

y1
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THE STRAIT OK IlKI.LK ISLE.
Where an ocean liner Is reported to have

sunk.

a steamer collide with an iceberg and sink
soon after. The fisherman said that the
Rteami r looked like a passenger ship and
he could see tin* people trying to launch
boats, but sin* sank before they could do
anything.

ubiu an itNiluvl if,

him, he say* to his frind Gin'ralSh
‘Gin’rnl,’ says he. 'ye have doDe'
fur,’ he says. * ’Tin not fr me tou
lorls frim th’ steamin’ brow iv a
hero,’ he says. 'I lave ye here,' h/.
‘fr to complete th* \nthry yi> hw
nobly begun,’ he says. T"r you/fc.
‘th’ wallop in th' - > . fr’m ;ir
rayporther, th’ r-roumj rubhing
suusthroke,' he says, 'fr me th' h|J
iv th’ battle field, th’ late dinner, tri
n y ter party an' th’ siekeiiin’ piO
says. •Gather,’ he *ays. 'ti,' jrJ
ye’er bravery,’ he sa>s. •llartnrf]
say*, ’to ye’er native land an' nrj
a nny grutiehood tJt’ sicrety iv
spare fr’m his own faiu'ly,' he sayi
me,’ he say*, ‘there is nu way btft
tur-rn me back upon this festive stTstl

soya, ‘an’ go where jooty calls tM,*|
says. ‘Ordlierly.* In* say-. -|,nt i
on th* lee an’ see that inr c.Hdd pamii
I wear with th’ pah-ldiie vest
di'uiou buttons is inied out,’ he

with a linggard fnee lie walked abotn
excursion steamer an’ wint away.

‘‘I’d hate to tell \i i\ tli' thrill itl

expedition. Hinni^y. Whin th' |iiiti*|
ns fur as I’miek. oh th' s.. in hern

Porther Ricky. Gin'ral Miles jauui
an’ says he: 'This look-* like a
to hang th’ hniuniii ks, an’ have,
say* he. ‘For-ward, brave men.'
he, ‘where ye see me di'iimn's sp
says he. ‘For-ward an' plain th’
ar-rche* iv our beloved o»untliry.' h«|
An’ in they wint like mthrepid wm
that they nr-re. On th' th<f|

met be a diligation fr'm th' Uiwntfj
con-Bistin' iv th’ mayor, th' entum
cil, th' polis an’ fire depiirttMn df!
rand Ar-rniy iv the Rnypublif.rf’
inent citizens in uarredges. (liaall
maktu’ a hasty tielet. advanerii
ingly to meet thim. Ginilemen,'
‘what can I do fr yeV lie say*,
conic,’ says th’ chairman iv th'
•fr to offer ye,’ he says, 'th' rrtattf
town,' he says. 'We haw held H’l

says, ‘ns long as we end.' la* say*,
he says, ‘they’se a ihiit to homat
a nee,’ he says. ‘We ran withstiodjtj
longer,’ he says. *We siirrindvr.
us prisoner* an’ rnyieive us iuto;

glorrous an’ woll-frd raypiihlic.' hi
‘Br-rave men.’ says Gin'ml Milnlt
gratulate ye.’ he says, ‘on th’ hf
ye’er detinse,’ he says, 'V, studi
f’lly to ye’er colors, wlntiver tb*ftt
he says. T- on'y wondln r that yet
fr me to com** lieftirr - ;rrindhf0i,'l
says. ‘I weloune y«* in! th' uaiij
says. ‘I don't know how th' uni's1|
about it, but that's no business ifl
he says. 'Y<* will get >«'<•: wt
cards fr’m th' walkin' di hel

‘an’ ye'll be entitled.’ hr
ye’er share iv th' taxes an' m life il

an’ die whin ye get r r' :eiy.' Ic -iiy* 1

th’ same as if ye w a- era :it |

say*. '1 don't know th' aanif.- n .^J

I’ll rail ye all Casey fr >Wr. ho
'Put ye’er bokuys in th' h:inititi«*k,l
says, ‘an’ rayturn t<* I’unfb.’ be

freeze somethin’ fr me.’ he 't»yF *rl
thrawt is parched with th laborilQ
day,’ he says. Th' - t'"’ '
was spint In dancin'. ' tmwifi

r-ridin’. nu’ nn inj'yab!-* time .ml
"Th’ nex' day th’ army umv

an’ Gin’ral Miles mar r. lad lutDJJ

fated city, preceded be tlowerja*

In’ r- roses an' geninyuh^
th’ afthernoon they was a la"®
rmrty an’ at night th’ ^
banket at th’ Gran' Palace hot-'L ̂

night he was serenaded »« th
her th’ Maine Banjo an
Th’ entire |>opylnce attimW.
chops in their buttonholes m ^
pathreetlsni. Th’ nex’ day. aft^B
fastin’ with Major Ca^ y. he ‘;-

liis weary march over th r'r"ll*| '

strewn paths fr San ' J?

gr-rent pu 1 fr’m a 'vJ!,"'rin
kay*. an* ho met an' ',v,‘r|Mp ^'r|

an' i'1

~r *

Li e.\|dnining Spain’s defeat iu his proc-
latnetbii Gi*n.- lilainu* itiforms his <t*m1u-

. - - , , , *'‘ns fenders that Spain, having suffered
Deuc, to Remain nt Manila, so much in the present war. could not re-

I ^er .-tary l^uig niHuoitr.-es that Rear sist the inl. ifcnnre of the foreign pow-
I A'1,1.uiul U1“ »> eomm.iml I ers and go to war with all countries at

/.RTILLKRY ( AMP AT MALATE, THU KCLNL OF T1IL B \ i I LF..

Mile# I** Well Supplied, j MAY’ HAVE TO M<>\ i; I'K i

Gen. Miles Wilt not ivqu'ri* any addl- _ .

ftional forces for his campaign in Forto r Quarter# Uacd by Ccr-verw und Men
Itico. A telegram from bin. to that effect j ‘r/ wm I<e Nemlyrd Btjtt 13. ̂

l niess p* ac* is declared and the Spnn-
tsh othrr,rs~t,.'Mr-ji|-i ,( .’.mi's at Annapolis

j returned homo la Sept. 13 the Navy De-
j- pHrtin*‘Mt will have to find other aecom-

A dispatch from Hong Kong says that f uioditions fur Admiral Cervera mid his
the prospect df the United Stares than- men. The qiinrtors in which Captain uth” *«PP,‘c*

wm* received by Adjt. Gen. Corbin. Hisj
B^vice* show that his cuiupaigu is pro
grefji: ug smoothly.

Panic Among Rebel Leader#.

Tof the Aviatie .s«inatltuii^Jiee.iii^ii.iir_|tttt
m qimin tain . r w itli tin* Philippine proln

t !• in, and his g*‘in ral ability.
j -

Training Ship# f('»r Boy#,

j 1 1*0 l-"s ̂  ’ nd the Adams will Ik* us<m1
|-.i- tru:: !ig shi|ts D»r api»rentiees who wish
. !•• g" it.to fife navy, .»ne ship to be sta-
j ' u« d oi» the Atlantic and the other on

i he Pacific.  . _ * * „

Army Overcoat Contract Let.
Owifintfs were nwaided ],y tlie quar-

t* niinster general for the muJiufaeture
of .KjJXK) ovcrcUal* f<*r the army and for
a large quantity of tenting cloth.

Wanderer Landed Happlic#.
The steamer Wanderer, which left Key

Went with a Cuban expedition, arrived in
Pinar del Rio, where it lauded horses ojuI

(toning the Philippines has raused a panic '

MDoug the insurgent leaders, and greatly
4U«aU»fiefl the American* and British iu
Hong Kong.

Kulate and all the prisonera except Cer-
vern are held will be required for the
naval cadets who begin the academic term
•oou after the middle of next mouth. --

Trie* to Purchase Sheila.
The Spanish Government has asked

Firth Sc Sou of Sheffield to supply it with
220 'thirteen-inch shell*

••It. C. so teke v. ,| . . ..)|,| el'cd tu nr. ,m1(* to

their dictation si rid sue for peace, Ha-
vana. he says, will he given over to the
American* and Cubans and the Spaniards
will be forced to evacuate.

He assures the soldiery and all Spanish
residents who wish to return to Spain or
to go to either Spanish possessions that
they will hr* given tree transportation by
their mot In i country, to their destination

Threatened with Court- Marti at.
American ofliqers who made public the

terriUe eondition of the soldiers nt San-
tiago are threatened with court-rhTirtinl.
It is shown that Iuid the Spaniards secur-
ed the information they might easily hnv
recapturetl the . territory and massaered
our troojie.

Bod are Examination.
Gen. Mile# accepted the resignation of

officer* of the Sixth Mnsuiehusett* regi-
ment who threw up tjtelr conimi»*ion#
rather than be arraigned before a board
lor incompetence.

Unrated at $750,0 )0.

tli' nios* savage orators in

but he, pitched hi* '"‘.."li'

HEAVY LOSS AT BISMARCK. freezers near th’ Hinimy f
b jully Bilenml thlni wiili g

Damage t).v Mnndny MkIiPs F|r« Ko- I “ThevMl kill !>«» wltJ.Al^1- - .

-- -------- ‘ .... ........ don’t look nut." sai.l
"I dinnaw about tb^

by. “but I know tl"*- ,1,; j./
nmkin* iv gr-rent 6 ’
Ricky. A proud people timj ,

ns quick it* thim la
lam in th’ way iv-uJuB
signs iv governmiet. » u'jl lr

preme Court.”-1 1'lii‘ago ^

Drt'ly OeuuPiB'O"'

It I* not unusual to ..
or

o'C

.M

,/ .

mm
^1

c«^rn.. •evitat.

portion of life any

Th:it is k,T;1
when labor is over, anil ^
botm> and rest take-U-s ̂
served for the ev. timg * |,r(V,;s:j

ertion censes "y,'' jiiJ'

Is relegated to seme teat
The total loss iu Bismarck. N. IK. from Rnfflrlrnt

Monday niglit’H tire will be from ,ift>(NI,(K)0 P , , , work app. e.r
t«» $430, IKK), with insurance not to exceed | tho ri.jdiW*,oD L
? 250,000. It stands fot 1^

The heaviest individual losses are: I way of ease, eoniton.
JoBeph Hare ........................ ! opportunity. 1 On Oie ‘ -ju

First National Bank ................. 75.000 j.ffort, hardship. Stniggh’-
Morelia nt#’ Block ..... I ..... ......... 25,000 | to ir
Fostofflcc Block ...... . ..... ooux) opposition to n.
<’ H. 1’helpH .................... 3LOOO t T1i»;k n,on W,n °V‘ llV ,\x\i lli«
Xorthorg Biel ftp ItaUroad .......... 25,000 \ and 8«eriliee, hoping

A p.'t monkey WonghiK t*> a gentlenmn ' ,,1lPrl

in Ottawa. Cflnnda, deliberately commit- . ,o1* ,H <>V( r’ Z , „ inin«P,i,lil^!

t. d kUlride. Climbing to the tup of his . ggjjg ggff *“ ‘ Oa-iH- ̂

large cage, he secured an old coat which 1 fort, seldom oeetu* , s xv|i
hung on the wall outside/ Ho tore the i peace worth having''* ̂
lilting Irum the garment, and, making oua er, and power AttUfll ,lf' - -
end fast at the top of hiiccagc and plae* Activity ___ -

ing the other Mid around his neck, jumped - -- . .1- .

dowani the bottom pf the rage. He wns °r 1 , , i-stupW'!

foumi in tbr# posTUon^tvunglcd \0 death7 Balzac HnyrmrirH' tlll. foiif

,ivP live*

Near Circle City, Klondike, meu who
wore trying to trace a coal vein found
the rieheat go^ detmait ever before dis-
covered in that re*i *

r*

poor and good po*»'1,s'‘ti
al points of misery.

There Vrc' fwtf v.rletW

bacco plant.



fiR0?
Wh*t does ycur mirror sty?

Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
ihc came sge show this loss
of power also?
Just remember that gray

hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
npidly becomes gray when
otice the change begins.

user’s*

will ‘ring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is just as sure as
thst heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.
It cleanses the scalp also

and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
is well.

havo a book on tli<* Hair in<t
Scalp which you may obtuln fr«e
icon
If you do nut obtain nil the beneflt*
mb eji'cctcl from t!.e u»c of tho
Vlror, r r;t"’ ti c p o’tor about It

Addrcaa. UU. J. AYER
Low oil. oaia.

f ^ v ^ Ca C3 C* C3 C? C1 C3

Established 1780.

M««lc and Health i ^

BEAT WHEAT Y1ElDA..ny flerceneHH of

hai|», Damon, with the Haim* Instm-
n^nt. tiulototi Wii,i ant! drunken
> otitha; ami Asi-lejtliules iu n Kimihir
inaniier brought hark setlltious multi-
tudos tt> temper ami reason. TheDorv- I
halites and effeminate priests of (’v- !

hele Wt‘re im-lted hy nmslc to out tln ir f

own flesh. IMmlar ntldressytl h|s i,aip
thim: “Thon qneueliest the raging tliun- !

der. Music |s also reported tt) have
,M‘en eftlenclons in removing dangerous '

diseases. Mlrantlola observes, in ex- |

planatlou of its Imdng iippropriattMl to
sueh an end. that music moves the spir-
its to act upon the soul as inedieiiie does

the soul hy the body. Theophrastus, in
his essay on "Kiitliusiasm." reports
many cures upon this principle.' The

LARGEST HARVEST IN NATION'S
history promised,

Spring Output, It IH Stated, Will t>e
•150,000,000 Huaheta— Recent Kaina

Have Helped Corn -Capital of Norlh
Dakota ileatroyed by Fire.

T« Fcltpac “Bumper Crop.**
According to reports, the largest wheat

crop m »the history of the Uipted States
will be harvested within a fortnight. The
winter wheat yield,' which aggregates
from ooo.ooo to 400,000.000 bushels,
will be increased to the extent of nearly
8o0, 000,000 bushels from the spring wheat
region. The “bumper crop” of Mil will
be eclipsed this ycariy 100,000, OW) hush-
els from present indications. Railroad

Thelma* Used the pipe for the l ure of ' wl*° have made extended trips
through the spring wheat and corn grow-
ing Stales make optimistic reports. State
crop reports received from Kansas and
Michigan say: “A hamper crop is hert*."
'Hie corn crop is slightly below the aver-
age because of the wet June and dry July
weather in the corn region. But the groat
bulk of wheat which this' country will
have for home eousuinption and export is
nTar,l<‘<l n* moro than sutliejem to make
ifli fol* the corn sliortuge. Ihirt her more.

many disorders, and /.emu-rate* Is said
to have cured several madmen. The
1‘lte of the tarantula is said to have
been cured hy music, and the Phrygian
pipe was recommended by ninny of the
ancient fathers as an antidote to sciat-

ica. We could enumerate many other
instances of the estimation, amounting
-1- lHVLtlllil M'cm lo | m
tlou in wilt,.!, i ' ‘V I'" '"<• «'*in snoruige. !• urt liermore,
, ' ' ' 11 "a" h"U1 : ,l"’ k ..r lorn on In, ml is lb»uEl,(1 Imt the above may be lo be more than enough to make up for
considered suflielepl. * ! the lack of production. Another feature

j of the general erop situation is the threat-
em*d reduction of the surplus of wheat ex-
ported from Russia, which will compel
European markets to call for probably
more than the average annual supply of
1 .111,1 mm Mil Ml bushels from this country.
A comparison of the wheat yields iu this

country since 1WIP. with the yield of the
i present year, the spring wheat crop being
estimated, is as follows:

bushels. bushels.i ...... nw.iMu.iHH) isp.-, ..... -laT.ittt.ooo
...... nil.7w*.000 ls**ii ..... 4g7.ll84.OUO

bHoi: ...... r.t.v.MiMHH) is'.»7 ..... rKSo.14n.ooo
..... :«Hi.t;rj.(NHi isos ..... 7oo,uou,ooo

 IM'4 ...... 40o,i( 17.(100
J lie Kansas State crop report for Au-

gust shows tluit the yield there will be
the second largest on record, or tiO.tfuO.OOO
bushels. The Michigan crop report, also

. received, says the wheat yield of tin* State
will be the largest since ISO-. The aver-
age yield will ho the largest since 1*1)2.
rl he average yield per acre iu Michigan
is reported as IT.tMi bushels, and the esti-

Hluikc Into Your Shoos
Allen's Foot Ease, a powder for the 1

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions, it’s the great- !

est comfort dtacovbiy of the age. Al- i

leu's l oot Ease luukea llght-llttlng or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, nervous aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold hy all druggists and shoe
stores. By mail for 25c In stamps. .Trial '
package t- R EE. Address Allen S. 01m- i

sled, Le Roy, N. Y.

Bromine.

“Talk about bright liable*," exclaim-

ed the proud father. ‘Talk about chil-
dren who are going to he big men some •

day!''

“But Isn’t it rather early to flrophe- !

syV lie can’t talk yet.”

laker’s

Chocolate,
celebrated for more

than a century as a

delicious, nutritious,

and flesh-forming
beverage, has our
well-known

“Can’t talk! Just listen to him! Of
course he doesn’t say anything, but ' mi'b‘'l crop is 110.700,000 bushels, against
that’s tlie beamy of it. He’s a natural j “-.700, moo in 1H02. The wheat is likewise
born filibuster!” Washington Star. i °f Harvesting of> ' | spring wheat has begun in the southern
G. A. R __ Cincinnati Encampment. portions of the Northwestern Suites. The*
The Motion Route, with its four trains 1 lotnl ̂  ted yield in Minnesota and

1 daily, is the best ami most comfortable1 I,ak"ta ,1,is •v,,,,r is 210.(KK),000 bushels,
line to Cincinnati. The rate will .. ..... .. 1 aK URa-i,,st 1 hist .year.. The

I one cent a mile. Tic’ els on sale Sept. I “1,unMKT ,'r"',s" in (,rr?on Wnsliing-
I 3. 4. 5 and d. good to r. tin n Sept. (', to l.’t, ,on afV herded as more than enough to
! inclusive, and by extension toOet. 2. Send | ,,jak'' n|* for ,lu’ ,,n'1 < rrtlm i:‘ California.
four cents iu stamps for tin* Monoifs j Corn Fstimate.

I beautifully illustrated book on tin* I’in-J Tlioiuun estimates the total corn yield
| cinnati Em iunpment. Frank J. Reed, | this yepr at 1.82r».(HHUHM) bushela. In the
; (J. I*. A.. Chicago. L. E. Sessions. T. 1*.
| A., Minneapolis. Minn.

Yellow Label

on the front of every

package, and our
trade-mark. “La Belle

Chocolatierc,"on the

tiack.

NONE OTHEft GENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

iLTDR BAKER L CO. Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass.

Lifting the Blockade.
"The seaside resort landlords all are

fond of Corvora.’’ -

"For what reason?"
"When he eame mu ami got smashed » August, makes the condition of cum bet-

they could raise the price of board.’’

August report corn is shown to have suf-
fered during the last mouth and a reduc-
tion of nearly s per cent since July 1 is
noted. According to the latest reports tho
yield nf corn in Kansas and Nebraska will
be from live-eighths and three-fourths of
n full erop. The Missouri erop report for

Wheat 4 0 Cents a Bushel.
How to grow wheat with big profit at i

ter and the average yield of wheat per
acre is placed at ten bushels. Iowa also
enters the field this year with it great
wheat crop, but Minnesota and the Do#

40 cents mid samples of Sailer’s Red Cross 1 ko,!l* J‘r'’ «pHng wheat produc-
ts*.) Bushels |H*r acre) Winter Wheat, Rye,
Oats, Clover, etc., with Farm Seed Cata-
logue for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SAL-
ZER SEED CO., La Crosse. Wis. C N UO ----<3 A married man hates the word "hon-

^ oymoon" because his wife lie always
S , throwing up to him his sentimental re-
S j marks during taut period.$ -13 I believe my prompt use of I’iio's Cure

prevented quick consumption. — Mrs.*’ Lu-
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan., Dec. 12, ’1)5.

tion. Late rains not alone have improv-
ed corn prospects, but have increased the
wheat yield.

CITY OF BISMARCK IS IN RUINS.

Capital Almost

Remember
if you are dissatisfied with the size

of piece or with the quality of the

chewing tobacco you are now

using —

of North Dakota
Wiped Out by Fire.

Bisman k, N. D.. was gutted by fire the
other night as never before in its history.
The greater portion of the business sec-
tion of the town was wiped out, the .Sheri-
dan hotel being one of the few important
buildings left standing. The flames also
invaded the residence district, doing im-
mense damage. The total loss will run
into hundreds of thousands, and may
reach the million mark.
The fire originated in the agent’s office

of the Northern I’aeitic depot, and almost
as soon as it was discovered the entire
building and tin* immense warehouse of
the -company were in flames. Inflammable
oils and powder contributed to the rapid
s|ft'ead of the flames, and before they
could be checked they had spread to a
block of brick buildings across the alley,
destroying the Tribune, Nitre’s hardware
store and the entire row. The flumes
then leaped across tin* street to the First
National •Bank building, which melted
away iu a -few minutes. The Ceutral
block followed, and then the lire spread to
the postofliee. sweeping over the entire
block and carrying down the postofliee,
the Merchants’ Bank block. th<? Griffin
block and all intermediate frame and
brick structures. Kupit/.'s store and the which hud never been thought of, and
greater part of that block were also bum- which tho carolui* St. James hud never

PLUGl
and you '11 get your money's worth.

The 1 0-cent piece of Battle Ax is

larger than the 1 0-cent piece of any

other brand of the same high quality,

and is the largest piece of really good

chewing tobacco that is sold for

10 cents.

Pemember the name
1 v when you buy again.

ed. The flumes also s prelid north into the
, residence section and gutted it. The fire-
men were powerless to check the inroads
of the lire, which spread to hundreds of

I buildings, licking them up ns so much
! waste paper.

Every drug, slum iu the city was burn-
‘ ed. and all the grocery stores but two or
i three, two newspaper offices, and the great
| bulk uf the business portion of fTte city,
with several blocks of residences. The
Sheridan House had a narrow escape, but
was saved. All the postofliee supplies and
fixtures are lost. Many people are home-
less. The line of fire extended from the
Northern Pacific trucks to Thayer street
on the north, and from Fourth to Third
street on the east and west. The insur-
ance may cover one-half the loss.

Sir Martin Conway has left England
for Bolivia, where he intends to explore
the high group of the Andes, containing
the peaks Illimani and Illampu (or So-
mteb He is accompanied by the Alpine
guides Antoine Mmniignnz and Louis Pel-
lissier. who made the first ascent of
Mount Elias, iu Alaska, last year with the
Duke of AbruV.zi.

Mr^. Charles W. Mason of Ellsworth,
Me., is exhibit ing<n l ull-blow n rWW, w hich
she declares grew upon nn apple tree on
her place. <*U the tree apples are begin-
ning to form. Seeing what shi* supposed
was a belated blossom, Mrs. Mason pluck-
ed it, uud was uHtnuished to find that it
was not nn apple blossom at all, but a
rose. In proof she exhibits the flower.

fYn tt..- Imsis of Hie taxes paid, it Is es-
timated that the beer consumed in Phila-
delphia last year would provide an aver-
age of about fifty glasses for each iubub-
Uaut.

worry WILL KILL* / 2

pcience Has Proved that It la as Dan-
gerous as Maay Disease*.

Modern science has brought to light
nothing more curiously Interesting than

the fact that worry will kill, kays Phar-
maceutical Products. More remarkable

has been able to determine from
rp^ent discoveries. Just how worry does
kill:

It is 1 tel loved by many seienti ts who
have followed most carefuLr the
growth of tin* science of brain diseases
that scores of the deaths set down to
other causes are du<* to worry, and that
alone. The theory is a simple one -so
Kimple that any om* can readily under-
stand It. Briefly put, It amounts to
this: Worry Injures beyond repair cer-
tain cells of the brain, and the brain
In-lng the nutritive center of the
body, the other organs become gradual-
ly injured, or a combination of them
arises, uud death tinully ensues.
Thus does worry kill. Insidiously ,

like many another disease. It creeps
upon the brain in the form of a single,
constant, never lost idea, ami as the
dropping of water over a period of
years will wear a groove in a stone, so
docs worry gradually, imperceptibly,
hut no less surely, destroy the brain
cells that lead all the rest that atv.
so to speak, the commanding officers of
mental power, health and motion.

Worry, to. make % the theory still
stronger, is an Irritant at certain point-*

which produces little barm if il comes
at intervals or Irregularly. Occasional
worrying of the system the brain can
cope with, but the irritation and reiter-
ation of one Idea of a disquieting sort
the cells of the brain are not proof
against. It is as If the skull were laid
bare and the surface of the brain struck
lightly with a hummer every f*.*w sec-
ends, with mechanical precision, with
never a sign of let up or the failure of
a stroke.

Just in this way does the annoying
Idea, the maddening thought that will
not be done away with, strike or fall
upon certain nerve cells, never ceasing,
ami week by week diminishing the vi-
tality of these delicate organisms that
are so piinute they can only be seen
under tin* microscope.

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT

Regularity is n matter of importance
in every woman’s life. Much pain is,
however, endured in the belief that it
is necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is all wrong and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves ami make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature’s function. The
statement wc print from Miss Gku-
tbudr Sikes, of Eldred, Pa., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet iu this
country. Read what she says:

“ Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam: — I feel like a
new person since following your ad-
vice, and think it is my duty to let the
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhceu. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound: also would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
me of leucorrhoea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women.*’
The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experi-

ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
All suffering women are invited to

w’rite freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

Origin of “ Dark Horse.**
People are always talking about "the

dark horse," but we wonder how many
nowadays read the following passage
which gave the phrase its origin: "The
first favorite wa* never heard of. tin*
second favorite was never seen after
the distance post, all the ten-to-oners
were In the rear, and a dark horse

even observed in the list, rushed past
the grand stand in sweeping triumph."
This is from the late Lord Beaeons-
field’s "Young Duke.” a novel which
once had a tremendous popularity, and
which cun be read to-day with satisfn.*-

tiuu by all with a taste for epigrams. --
Boston Transcript.

t Penalties of Being • Bachelor.
The ancient Roman* were severe

with their bachelors, who were made to
pay heavy fines: and worse than that,
Ca mlllus, after the siege of Veil, Is re-
corded to have compelled them to mar-
ry the widows of the soldiers who had
fallen in war. In the time of Augus-
tus, married men were preferred for
public office. • The Romans who had
three children were exempted from per-
sonal taxes, and the bachelors had to
pay them. Plato condemned single
men to a fliy, and at Sparta they were
driven at certain times to the Temple
of Hercules by the women, who casti-
gated them in true military style. In
the French settlements of Canada wom-
en were sent over after the men, and
tin* single men. that they might be
forced to in a fry. were subjected to a
heavy tax and to restrictions on their
business and their movements gen-
erally.

The Knormous Gold Product of 1898.
From South Africa, the Klondike and

Australia gold is being shipped in large
quantities. This /ear's output will nearly
double that of any previous twelve months.
The sales of Hostetler's Stomach Bitters
are also increasing very fust. This famous
remedy will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, nervousness and weakness.

Nest Thins to It. #

She— Colonel, have you ever been un-
der tire?

Col. Pepper, of Kentucky - Well. I

don’t know as you would call it undeh
flail exactly, but the inothuh of a girl
I once went to see threw a kettleful of
boiling • watah on me.— Cleveland
Leader.

II all's Cuturrh Cure.
Is a comtltniioual euro. Price ccott.

Lana's Family Medlclna
Moves the bowels each dsy. In ordar

to be healthy this is neceiBary. Acts
gently on the liver nnd kidneys. Caros
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

If we could read the secret histoiy of
our enemies, we should find in each
man's life sorrow and suffering enough
to disarm all hostility.— Longfellow.

Warm Weather
WEAKNESS is quickly overcome by the
toning and blood enriching qualities of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great medi-
cine cures that tired feeling almost its
quickly as the sun dispels the morning
mist. It also cures pimples, boils, salt
rheum, scrofula and all other troubles
originating in bad, impure blood.

Sarsa-
parilla

Arnerk-a's Gr*-Hte*t Medicin**. It: six for IV.

Hood’s
Hood’s Pills cure biliousn-tfts, iiKiicettioD.

Railway’s

Ready

Relief.

v. k#

ft Is hot what he has, nor even what
he does, which expresses the worth of
tnnn: but what he is.— Ameil.

\Ifis life-

long friend.
It Is the only
PAIN R RU-
ED V that iu-
fxsntly Mof*
fthe meet
excruciating
pain*, allays
I n fl u xu ra h -
tion, and
c u res cou-
gCiuion. -

Internnily
n tesppoon-

ful In n-ntor will In n Terr minuteecure Cnrops,
Spasm*. Sour Stomach. Heat (burn. Sick HemJ-
nebe, Disrrlwea, Summer Complaint, Dysen-
tery, Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.
There is nota remedial agent In tho world that
will euro fever nnd ague and all other
malarious, bilious nnd other fevers (aided i v
RADWAY’8 PILLS), so quickly as RAD-
WAY’S HEADY RELIEF.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

BAD WAV A CO., New York.

IAQ3 COLLAR AND QJFL

*!S XT ASCM WILL CO
OUHO AW A HALF
THIS STARCH.

os« potmo or this
ax r*a as a rot

or ANY 0T»
^WIAXTWID C^r ̂

’’U.CifUBlHQERBROS’C?
^Keokuk1

m
m

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for s few months to ail users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Braigl). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself

that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at (jreat expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe. Hi

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY -TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Get Them:
All purchasers of throe 10 cent or

six 5 cent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), arc entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
lerocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a abort time only.

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-

ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

SAPOLIO

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go it once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Pride.
"Now. George, don't ask me. 1 oan'i

go down the fire escape with all those
people/ looking."

“You mils). You'll he hnrnod to do:i;lt
If you stay here.”
"I can't help R. George. I Wouldn't

go down that ladder for all the world.
These shoes 1 have on are two sizes too

big for me!"— Cleveland Leader.

Not Unite a Conquest. ---- ;

"Wugger is not going to miltry 1 V
widow."
"Couldn't he win herY**

••Vos; but he couldn't please her
8-year-old son."

FITS rrruumrnilj Cured. No ou or n^rvmunea*
nrr hr*t days 10c «( Ur. »ltas%J4re« N*'r»®
ronr. *dJ to. I ltliK •a.oo trtal^ouir iuidtwal£
Urn. IL tl. KUNE, Ltd.. 931 A rob M.. I’bilAdrtpUA, Pi

Mr*. Wlnalqw's boorsiso Mrmur for Chiidnsi
•MtbiQs: wiitm* ttie /ruisa. reauoM InlanimAtion.
auiura nalu. cum wipd colic. » csati a bottl*.

.SHOOT

"Winchester imped"
^hot gun ShellsmiB

UsekbyAllthe Champion Shots.

[W. Jtw HkMt oh a Postal Gwd.
rOR 152 M6£ ILLUSTRATZD QTAi06UZ.

^iNCHESTm Repeating Abms GP
/BO Ifmcffrsrn Avt . NiwHmin. Conn

Lazy Liver
have been troubled a groat deal

with a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASCAKETS to be sll you clulm
for them, and secured such relief the first trial,
that I purchased another uupply and was com-
pletely cured I ahull only DC too glad to rec-
ommend Caacarets whenever the opportunity
Is presented " J. A Smith .

SW-t) Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia. Pa

vm. r

UNIVERSITY ol NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

riftMli-m l.rttrr*, Seleat*, Law, Civil. Meckaalcul
and Electrical Cnjlin c-rtn*.
Tkoruuch I'rrpurut ory and Cam wcrclnl < oarai-a.

EceleunnitTrnl wtunantt* nt upeciul rnic-
Uoom* Free. .Yttnlor* or Senior' Yenr, Collctnnte

Oourcc*. Sl. F.dwurd** Hall, for boy* under IH.
Tin- lOHth Term will open ScplcmHcr fllh. IS.Ut.

Catalogue* cent Free on aw'ltcntion to
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C. S. C., l*re-»dcaL

'CCMKB ,

rfa 1 » Sdtj*.
OMraaued

•Iu itmtarr.
iPnrtDf conuf'oa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

WANTED.— Cane of l>»«1 health that IWP'A'N'S will
not beneflt. Bend i* oenta to lUitau* Ct»emksa» Oo*
Slew York, for 10 Bamplea and tcatlmoalala.

TftADt MARS PKOtSTKKEO

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Grtpe. lOp. Wo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Iteriiaf Saard? roa»«aj. (Meat". Natural. Kf» Tart. 120

Ho-ToiAG

Sore tm Dr UA^iHOHPOfijEYf water

CURE YOURSELF!
t ar Hig « for unnatural

di*< hari;e«, tiiflaniniaticiis,
irritation* or ukeruti.-oa
of uiucoua tneuit lanra.

, , „ - I'aiuleM, and not aMtrin-
JpHEEvANS CHEMtCALuO. or poiaunoua.
^0lMCIsmn.6.l ' "J Sol* by Dragrlata.

0. 8. a. X. I- or aent in plain wrapper,
by eipreaa, prepaid, fop
•1*0. or 3 t'ottlea. |2.75.
Circular icut on requait.

iENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
'JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D C,
Lau Principal Ex-unlatr V 8 PaUiton Barcas
3 yrt. in last war, IX adjudicating claim*, attv. »inca

No ;f4 98C N U
MENWRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
job aav' (be adrrUiscncnt la ibU roner

Deal Cough Syrup.
In time. Sold

..1

- ' I?
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S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 8TIWI0N.

Formerly rteWent physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Uesulence op-

ponite M . E. church.* _ _ ___ • __ ___

(1 K. HATHAWAY,
UBADCATK IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a preparation which poaitbch
contains no cocaine or other Injurious ur
eredients ami will not cause soreness oi
emus but aids nature to heal them lapid-
lv (las administereil when desire.r

I pperand lower scU of teeih, |**)rce
lain crowns and bridge work that hn
talcs natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer, v

Office over . ‘mk Prug Store.

Main

QMcCOLGAN.
K ptiTsiciH. Surgeon & AccoKleiir

Office and residence corner of

ami Park Streets. .

(iraduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, DOM ami throat.

Chelsea, - Micu.

Resisters’
r make a^ood
impraasioiv

^everywhere,

The l»e«t ahoes foi
men, women, and

I t’hiuirou, because^
they are mads
bent, wear bent,
look beat IxH»k
for “Lewis" ouj
each nhoe.

i, m. lkwis to.

f-UANK SHAVER,
F Propr, ot The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - - , Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good,

security.

FIRE INSURANOK

II 11. A VERY,ri. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental* work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. . Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

\A[ HAMILTON
• Yetpriiiary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. < ifficeand res-
idence on Park street across from -M. E.
church, Chelsea, Miclf?

[IRE AND TORNADO

S INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Nj. 156, F. .k A. M. for W>.
•Ian. 4, Feb. 1. March 8, April 5, May
8‘, May :U, dune *28, duly 26, Aiig.3n,
Sept. ’27, (kt. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meet lug and election of officers I)e«
27th. J- 1). Schnaitman. Sec.

TXWIS "WEAR RESISTERS’*
FOR SALE BY

H. 8. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

j w. t’appv went to Detroit today.

Archie Merchant has a bread Wagon on

the road. v

Mias Emily Steinbach is spending this

week at Aim Arbor.
•

J. H. IliHiyer left for Owohbo bnlay
where he will spend several days.

Mrs. P. H. Wurster and daughter, Nina

belle, are Dexter visitors this week.

Misses Marie and Beatrice Bacon and
l.dlle Herard are visiting friends in Ann

Arbor.

Mrs. T. E. Wood gave a very enjoyable
tea party last Friday in honor of Misses

Keek and Herzog.

There were thirty six deaths in Wash-

tenaw county during duly. Of this num-

ber two were in Chelsea.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and h ourth i ml ay in
each month. I he Sfcond hrlday at 2:80

j, m. The Fourth i riday at • .80 p. in

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

DA VC Fan easily earn a Good Ser
DVJ I O vh eahle Watch In a few hours
working tor us among their friends. Our
artieb* sells in every family. 8eud stamp
for illustrated catalogue ami premium
lisbof watches, bic ycles, kodaks.air Titles,
guitars, etc. Address, I RON II b MM*.
C’l Meuoiuonee Falls, \Ms. 20

If you contemplate committing matri

mony proc ure your invitations at i he

Standard office, where* you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came d .wn the pike.”

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction (Ttiaranteed

Terms li^asonable.

Heafluaariers al Slanflari Office.

jVUCmOAN TTentrai
•• The Slngnra M1//1 Route.'

TimeCard, taking effect, A ng. 14,1897.

TRAINS HAST!
jjo.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.m.
No. 36 Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m
No. 12 -Grand Rapids
No, G —Express and Mail

TRAINS WKST.

No. 8 -Express and Mail
No. 13 -Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W.Rr<R»LKs,(ien. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
s:. acres 6 miles south <»f CheUfa, 15

of timber, •‘•oo peach and 50 plum trees,
ft years old, hew house, good barns.

65 ac res, 1 miles west of Chelsea, 1(>
acres timber, good peach and apple orch
ards, good buildings.

40 ac res lays north (’avanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no building^

40* aCrtML lays west of Mike Sullivan 8,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Hood building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea. . #

4 houses and Iota for sa le.

13. I’ARKKH,
CHEL8KA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

Ut.9ii.na
- » * * . - CoevniCMT* Ac.

tions stnctiywnfldenlliU. Handbook on i Aleuts
M-nt free, oldest fcenrr fc»r ̂ nti# l^twits.

I'Atoiitft taken tnnniith Munn A Vo. receive
$ytfUU notice, without chArite. Ui the

Scientific American.

MUNN &Co.3t,B“ New York
BniiH'h Ofltoe, CXi I* HI., W ashlngtoii, I). L.

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to supply the ,

(treat Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR For Humanity

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY

Compiled and Written by

Senator John J. Ingalls.
Ol KANSAS.

The most brilliantly written. m.»-t pro-
fuse lv and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular hook on the sub
jeet of war with Spain. Nearly

1 200 Superb Illustrations Irom Photograph

hilly lor thC great work,
iii.iking $5n lo :f|nn n week
A \c*t italde hoiiaitZH for liye
Appl\ for desi riptmii, terms

and tc-ri itory a? onre to ,

N. D. I iloMPSoN 1M fri.lsilINti Co..

m, Eoiiis, ylo./or New \ ork ( ity.

The hoys arc trying to get the Man-
chester ball team to play a game at this

place some day next week.

Win. H. Freer left for Mt.ClemeoB this

morning, where he will join the Si Plunk-

ard company as a musician.

For the ten years ending Aug. 16, 1898,

there have been just 8,500 marriage been

ses granted in Washtenaw county.^

Miss Louise Keck, who has been the
guest of Mrs. T. E. Wood for several
weeks, has returned to her home at

Cleveland.

Nelson E. Freer, who enlisted with the

Thirty fust Michigan as a musician, lias

been discharged on account of continued

illness.

The remains of Homer Palmer, of
Manchester, who was a member of Co. C,
Thirty lirst regiment, and died at Chieka-

manga, were brought home Tuesday.

JAPANESE MUSIC.

Th'ro'. Art In It Thnt Cnnuut If An^
lysed by OocUrnUl*.

To one who never beard it it is impos-
sible to give a definite idea of Japanese
music, and to one who hears it for the
first time it nmst either repel or strange-

ly attract, for its fantastic intervals and
fractional tones demand a totally now
Heusc of musical appreciation and call
into being a new set of musical seusa-
|i„us. It is as if a hitherto closed door
between sense and spirit had U*on sud-
denly thrown open. One feels that if
reiiicanmtiou l*e true, one might through
this door alone remember and recon-
«truot thowt vanished existenees. Only
In the tones of tlieir ,own uuguisu, a
t)inl which has but three notes, have 1
hoard anything ho ot«ult.
Japanese music is like Japanese art,

which, with its uniwrceived spirit,
Heust' and symbolism, its strange method
of brush handling, might seem merely
grotesque at first, but which gradually
reveals to the initiated eye mysteries

within mysteries of artistic form ami
perception, until presently one finds
oneself encompassed by a new art
world, where technic is subordinated
to feeling and whoso finest effects are
obtained through the art of omission.
As, for instance, in the greatest paint-
ings of Fujiyama, the sacred mountain
itself is discovered to be the hart*,
white, u n painted silk, as if color and
line could be but the boundaries and
outer confines of pure isolated idea. Bo
in Japanese music, its methods art* not
ours, its climaxes come iu crashes of si-
lence, in sustained and soundless pause,
the notes subordinated to a silent some-
thing, an inner sense, which, while re-
straining or even repressing sound, is
the very ecstasy of musical sensation.

In vain wo attempted to analyze this
subtle effect, to reduce it to the terms
of our musical consciousness. It defied
and eluded us as spirit must always defy
and elude sense, and wo perforce con-
toutt*d ourselves with following the
strange, rounded, isolated notes, sus-
taining ourselves breathlessly on its

worn! rful tiauses and yielding to the
irregular cadeiicod charm of the singer,
whose face, at first so unremarkable,
seemed to grow of a shining effulgence
as she thus interpreted to us an un-
known world. — Washington Star.

IN LEAGUE WITH MAGIC.

q-ET "SrOTXIEt

PRINTING

AT THE

STANDARD OFFICE

Messrs James ( lark, Arthur Vance,
and (Mias. II. Kaiser played with the
Grass Lake hall team at Jackson yester

day. Srore 11 to 10 in favor of Jackson.

Adolph Kberle, aged 16, of Jackson,
who has been working for some weeks
for Adam Eppler, was arrested last night
for stealing $6 from some parties iu Jack

>on. Aftar lus arrest It was found that
he had also taken a couple of watches
and a chain from Mr. Eppler. officer
Stall an has him in charge, lie will have

ins hearing today.

The building ewiinuittee of the super-

visors has decided to recommend to the
hoard at its next meeting the construc-

tion of tire proof vaults for the register

of deed.*.' otliecand the judge of probate’s

office. By this improvement hundreds
of thousands of dollars’ worth of records

will hi* safe from tlumes should a lire
,-ver break out in the court house.

FINE
II \"ii an* in io*eit nl !,riiithii' el my
kllol ••.'ill .if Itn* ~l:iiol;ii *1 .-ten III
I'rintiiu: Jloiin*. C!ie|**'*n Mu-ti hill

lle:i<l*» V ie  fin lleaiH. |.ei let Ur iits.l'.ii
Velupr-*. lie II IU «*l,i|il*i. NVrtltlm” Mnl u*n
••rv. h‘-lrrH. lIxJU Vi*iiliieji iinf'i.hi.cmin*

I -Intern, ills. I •••htn **, UhhI
ur-.s i nnls, Vurlioii hill**.
Horae Dills. I’aiuiiliJi’ts.kti*PRINTING

10.00 a. ni

6:20 p. m
10:20 p. m

Webster’s]^
International
Dictionary
Surrrtsor of the “ Vnnl’rlthjnl,"

Hiandard
of the f *•. i ••v’t I’rlntli'it
OflUe.Ui.. I >. -mueine
* "'if I . nil U:r MU-- r»'>
j.r.'!!i. i oiiri».:iii'l-*l in-iir

all the S< hiK Ihuuk*.

Warmly
OonimeiKled

TiV Stair Stir- rlnleinlei.t^
of SOhoeU. I ell. iTelll-
deivU.nn<U Uiert.iliii'nlxTa
aUutxt wlihvui miuibvr.

Invaluable .
In thr honurhohl. nnd to
thr ten r her. »< hohir. pr«r
few! nal man, atul »«lf-
educator.

; THE^BEST FOR PR ACTIC AL USE.
It iraaiy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the grow th of • word.
It Is easy to le.arn w hat a word means.

The vuicugo Timer-Hernia tutya -

\\ • hster's 1 ntematlonal 1 ilrtlonney In Its present
form lsal<so}iite Aiith--rity on everything ihtuhi-
liiiM ioiir JniiKuaK'* In the way «>f orUio^raphy.
orthoepy, etymnloKy. ami detlntUon. From it
there u no nm>eul. , 1 Us im pertect us humau elfort
and •' Imhtrsurp ean make It.

. r GLT THE BEST.
IJT'Sperlmrji juif/ea tent on opptlcatlon to

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., l*uhHMbere,
~ Sprint fir hi, 8. A.

CAUTION. p° "ot,
----- --------- In buying small so-
called •• Webster's Dictionaries." AH
authentic abridgments of -the International
in the various size* Itear our trade-mark on
the front coyer as shown in the cuts.

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.
Can earn big wages and establish a | er-

mamint tratfi* selling “IRONITK." Sells
in every fnrmly. -fwtl ispcnslhle arth’Je.
Sample box and comKtential terms for
live two cent Ktaui|is. Send today atul
secure your Held. IKON1TE MFG.ro.,29 Meuouiuuec Falls, Win.

An organization, consisting of leading

w heelmen from every part of the state

ha- been perfected, whose object is to

ruindnirt a bicycle path from ihe south

Michigan line to the straits of Mackinac.

The path as imw proposed will run
through llill>d:»le, Lansing, St. John,
IthiUH. Mf. rieasaut, thence ui a north
westernly direction to (iraud Traverse

Bay, and follow the shore of the lake tt>

tin- terminus, thereby striking the famous
Hiininier resorts i*.f northern Michigan
and giving wheelmen an elegant route

for -uuimer outings.

•*\\ ell, my son,” said a father to Ids son

who w. n ed a w heel, •‘you’ll Hud one in
the front end of the wheelbarrow, and
iliere is a big pile ol coal ashes hack ol

the house that will have to be removed.
The handle bars are of white ash and an
adjustable so vow can get any kind of s

I hump on that : u a yo ir fancy. It Is reg

nl it.-d largely by the load you put on.
I lir bigger the load the more you have
to hump yourself. Be careful and don’t
mar the enamel on the frame and keep

the ball bearing* well oiled so they won’i

-gut into the cone’s.”— Ex.

KnUrprUliiK DriitaUts.

There are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than Glazier ik Slim son

who spare no pains fb secure tire best of
everything In their line for their man)
customer* . They now have the valuahh
agency for Dr. King’s New Discover)
for consumption, coughs and colds. Tldi

is the wonderful remedy that is produc

Ing such a furor all over the country by
its insny startling cures. It absolute))
cures asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and
all affections of the throat, chest amt
lungs. Call at above drug store and gci
a trial bottle free or a regular size 5u e tc

and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure or prh
refunded.

• Foil Salk House and three lots. In
quire of Thomas ( ’assidy. :;|

Hurklen's Arnini Mulvn.

The best salve in tla^world for cuts
oruises, sores, ulcers nail rheum, fever

sores, tetter, < liaj»p«*d hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and poal-
tlvrly « uri - jutr-s or no pay required. It

ik guarHriti'cd to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 2ftc per box
for Halo by Glazier & Stimsou Druggists

gome lleathena Who Did Uood MiMiouary
Work at u Pump.

Lobengula, the late king of the Matii-
bele of South Africa, was afraid of Rev.
E. Carnegie, an English missionary at
Hope Fountain, several miles from Bu-
lawayo. The Matabelo warriors, on the
other hand, looked with suspicion on
the missionary and all his works, but
they knew U tter than to molest the
friend of tlieir king.
Time after time in passing the mis-

sion house they noticed a force pump at
work, supplying water for the family
and for irrigating the garden. Not uu
derstaudiug what it was for, their uu
tutored minds concluded it was some
sort of magic. It was “iutagati, ” or
bewitched, and they watched to see
how it was managed that th**y might
turn the white man’s magic against
himself.
One moonlight night a party of picked

warriors repaired to the bank of the
stream whore the pump was. On try-
ing it they were jubilant to find that
two men at either bundle could do the
trick. Turn and turn about they kept
the pump going for two hours, deter-
mined that the missionary should have
all the magic ho wanted and a balance
in baud.
Then, exhausted, they went home-

ward, ignorant of the fact that they
had filled the missionary's tank to over-
flowing. His good wife hoped that a
similar supply of “niagio” might be
furnished every week. — New Yonk
Mail and Express.

THE GHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

Artificial Cream.

A cooking teacher tells of a manufac-
tured cream that is worth knowing
about in emergencies, when the real
article is not to be had. It is made from
the whites of two eggs, beaten stiff,
with a tabh spoonful of sugar and a tun-
spoonful of cornstarch. Half a cup of
cold milk is added by degrees and all
beaten together Very stiff. A cup of
milk is heated over the lire, with a
small butter ball melted in it. This is
allowed to come just to the boiling
]M>iiit, when it is removed to a cooler
I»art of the stove and the beaten egg
mixture added. When it has all thick-
ened very slightly to about the consist-
ency of thick cream, It ID taken off and
strained and cooled. This may be used
as cream fqr serving with fresh or pre-
served fruits, but it is needless to add
it will not whip. — New York i'ost.

Literature nit a Ferryboat.

During the last seven days the follow-
ing novels were read on a Hoboken fer-
ryboat by shopgirls on their way to
work: “Poor, hut Beautiful, ” “All For
Love of a Fair Face,” “When His Love
Grew Cold,” “Mrs. Hathaway’s Re-
venge,” “The SKfiyi-Vfl ft." WidhMN
Love,” “Risen; or, Back as From the
Dead.” — New York Commercial , Ad-
vert iser.

„ — Itritifth Nary Salute*.

A salute in the British navy between
two ships of equal rank is made by fir-
ing an equal number of guns. If the
vessels are of unequal rank, the superior
lire* the fewej- rounds. A royal salute
consists of (1) in firing 21 great guns,
C2) in the .offi%'rs lowering their sword
uoiuts and (3) iu dipping the colors.

Phillips Brooks once said that "tho
shortness of life is txiund up with its
fullness. It is to him who is most ac-
tive, always thinking, feeling, working,
caring for people, that life seems short.
Btrip a life empty and it will seem long
enough.”

The finest Complexions iu the world
are said to be iu the Bermudas* This is
accounted for bv the fact that pie in-
habitants live chiefly on onions.

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly miractiwol

as it ever falls t » the lot of any human agency to do ( I will e -u cm it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My aim Is to coniioce tbe public ol my sinmity art ol Hie true merit: ol ihlsj»4_

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Offlc** of "KixaFiSHtR Times." i
KinzflHher. Okla.. Dec. IZ.Ttt f

OxwTLEMtN -1 believ* It my duty to wrlto you
i line in renard to ih** beneficial effect of t'brips'
K«.ur C It* inedy," *u far a« lo*ra personally non-

•*.nrn»*d. A week ago last Thursday, I was taken
viih a severe attack of la grippe and lu a short
•line became so hoarse I could not speak above a
whHper. The ntitht previous I had oouKbed
n.-urly the entire nizht; Just before retiring I took
I lean poonful, and sb*pt tbeentire night as sweetly
is ever 1 did in my life, not couching onoe. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelpa*
'ouw’b, Cold and Croup Cure should be iu every
lousehold in the laud. 1 send you tbis wholly
iQsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
be race in giving it the antidote for some of the
vorst afflictions to which it a heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C J Nbbbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
- %

Ransa* City. Kansas, Deo. 24, *91
Last Friday, Dec 19, my at^nding physician

itated unless I was better by morning be could
do nothinc for my relief. That night I com-
menced taking (’help's •’FourC" remedy, stopped
nil Other medicines. The first dose stopped my
cough: slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up: the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day was uptown purchasing holidaygoods. Miss Jenmie Basset,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
Ons dose of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

Cure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup.
W. E. MooaE, of Moore Bros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. It. Hi L.N.i, MawM. I

Office Commercial I’riiiiiugUir
196 Sou: h Clark si I

Chicago, .Nu»
R R. Phelpe, Esq., City, ̂
Dear Sib;— 1 wish to bear tesiimoEJ**

great efficacy of your “Foir t"’ r* JLl“
and lung ailments. As a fu|e I li«ve np*B f
tical of the merits of proprieiary y
have to confea<i that a test »•( your
convincing that at least. me read)
is worthy of use. My children all lAe't w
out the least objection, fr«>ui idJeMio) ̂
and It Is particularly noticeable Hist
almost immediate. A single „
nittst coughs in their beginning: d (,

broken rest at night. In m> ts«"l> ^
Is simply Indispensable and 1 r.-tfuiuroeiw
qualiliedly, Yours, } u Hc0*

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. ' %
Cllicsg**. VI’1-

For years back each wiiiier 1

with acute Laryngitis. Lant "inirr ̂
I could not leave my room for
above a whisper. 1 tried every "\''***Z
preparation from cough drop** ‘;i,““d

from vlooKM or ,u,.r (romMoJ, y 0

5.-u:t Madison Aa

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckaitl. the K“‘

dent of the Neodasha Kansas
to sav of "Pour C/’ "Phelps W
derful sale of bis Cough and Cold K f ^
personally know It Is ,u iupo,,fcl
ed to oe. Too much cannot be -s J

It Is a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC. ,

CONTRACT.— Druggists are authorized in ALL Cases TO BEhUNIV,irc)l^l
chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croul) r(l|(is,^]
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis,Asthma,LaGrippe, Coughs an nff^
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in .ii ^
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unboundeu w
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. A. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, ILL, PM-

— For Sale by —
GLAZIER&STXISSO

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.- , Designers and Builder* of ^
Artistic Granite artd Marble Memorials.

On hand large quantities of all ths various Granites to the ronghi and ***

prepared to execute fins monumental work on short notice,

we have a full sqoipment for pollshtog. — * 'll. -

jJOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann

: wM


